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“ My company came to Hico in pref
erence to Hami!*in» Stephenville, and 
other nearby towns.”

That statement, made by W. J. Mos
ley, manager of the new wholesale 
candy concern opened here last week, 
should mean as much to Hico mer
chants as salt does to cornbread. In 
fact, it should mean more, for cern- 
breaid can be eaten without salt, and 
a town cannot be of much benefit to 
anybody unless outsiders find an op
portunity in its business life. It is 
true that the new concern is a com
paratively small one, but it neverthe
less reflects the possibility Hico has 
o f becoming the home of several such 
enterprises. Mr. Mosley will cater to 
not only Hamilton county merchants 
but to those in surrounding counties. 
When a merchant asks him where he 
makes his headquarters, and “ Hico” 
i- the answer, that merchant will not 
likely forget.

Why does Hico not have more such 
enterprises ? Its size may be a draw
back, but its location makes it ideal 
to cover the trade territories of Ham
ilton, Bosque, Erath and Limestone 
counties. Its location in tbc center 
o f  one of the richest dairy and poultry 
districts in Central West Texas makes 
It ideal in another respect. But how 
must people travel in order to get 
from one ommunitv to another. On 
ungravelled, ungraded roads. That is 
the often-muddy answer—

CIVIL AND CRIMINAL 
ARE DISPOSED OF IN 

COURT A T HAMILTON

Lateral roads—good lateral roads— 
would, if snatches from conversations 
by farmers during the past two 
months of uncertain weather is an in
dication, be welcome throughout Ham
ilton county even if a cash outlay 
from every regular user were neces
sary. The Lions Clubs of Hamilton 
and Hico are working on the proposi
tion. A bond issue is apparently the 
only method by which consistently 
good roads may be built and kept. 
There must be a way to launch such 
a bond issue.

From the Fat Stock Show citv 
comes a letter written bv Mrs. R. H. 
Fenley, who formerly resided her with 
her husband. Did you eer hear of 
anyone who lied In Hico for very long 
at a time who had not rather read 
the old home town paper than maga
zines or other newspapers? Neither 
did we. Here is a part o f the letter:

“ It will soon be 11 years since we 
moved from Hico here, and we still 
enjoy reading the little home town 
paper. Since coming from Hico Mr.
Fenley has been regularly employed 

any, and I have beenby Swift A Company, 
connected with the F. W. Woolworth 
Company as head floor lady and em
ployment manager. I do not find as 
much time to read magazines and 
boolu as most housewives, but I al
ways find time to read the News Re
view. Let us admit that from the 
very first copy of the News Review 
received by us after your taking it 
over the paper has improved into a 
real,, live, peppy newspaper.

Do you suppose ah the folks who 
went to the Fat Stock Show from this 
section of the country obtained some 
good from the Cowtown affair. Baby 
beeves, prize chickens and pure bred 
sheep are certainly not the main top
ics of discussion among those who re
turned from the city “ where the west 
begins." Well, maybe it’s good for 
folks just to get away from the toil 
am) moil o f things—to tank up the 
old flivver and hit the trail toward 
the bright lights. Usually, though, 
if a fellow doesn’t watch his pocket- 
book and his appetite closely, he will 
come back to Hico with nothing hut 
the eve-rrhe (and possibly r few oth
er aches) plu* memories of the cur- 
nival ballyhooista. The man who 
learns to mix business and pleasure, 
to learn something about his life work 
no matter where he may be, is the 
man who seldom needs to blaze back 
over old trails.

While browsing around on the 
streets last Saturday, when everybody 
and his dog was saying how-de-do to 
one another, Here in Hico saw a glow
ing example of this “ learn as you go”  
philosophy. A. O. Allen, who lives out 
about six mile* from town, was pass
ing along from friend to friend, mak
ing his minutes count. Maybe we're 
wrdng, but somehow’ it seemed that 
when Mr. Allen joined a group of 
men, or spoke to a single friend, the 
subject of conversation, whether tri
vial or serious, took on a new viogr— 
a profitable vigor. . . A. O. Allen's 
son is dean of a groat university. . . . 
like father, like son, perhaps. . . If 
we learn as we go and use the knowl
edge we gained yesterday, the world 
may be happier and better tomorrow.

Spring, no doubt, causes thia philo
sophical sap to rise in one’s veins. But 
spring does more than that. It makes 
us notice that Hico business is good; 
»hat even if farmers sre a bit behind 
ia their planting. Old Mother Earth 
is getting herself in tiptop shape; 
that produce men are promising a 
good poultry and egg market.

Spring can shoot some of her serum 
into one's system and make him long 
to catch fish or a lungful of fresh air. 
. . .  It can make Here In Hico lav hi* 
pencil down for a week. Let’s all go 
flshin’ l And if the flah don’t bite, we 
might go out and eat Sunday din
ner with Stanley Oleseeke. In the Hog 
Jaw community.

A number of civil cases were dis
posed of in Judge Joe Eidaon's dis
trict court in Hamilton laat week. 
Seven criminal cases were also dis
posed of Monday of thia week, but 
further criminal court was dismissed 
for the early part of the week on ac
count of the illness of the judge.

Three cases were continued until 
next week due to the illness o f the 
defending attorney, A. R. Eidson. 
They are the cases of J. H. Brook
shire, charged with car theft; Chea
ter Stanford, charged with theft of 
hides, and "Heavy” and Brooks Stew
art. charged with driving while in 
toxicated.

The following civil cases have been 
disposed of:

Oveda Chambers vs. Leonard Cham
bers; divorce; granted, and defendant 
awarded care and custody of minor 
children.

S. E. Blair vs. V. 11. Bird and P. 
Pierson; specific performance and 
damages; parties granted leave to 
amend; set for next week.

E. P. Stribling vs. Kstell Stribling; 
divorce; granted.

Esabell Morgan Vise vs. Coon Pool 
Vise; divorce; granted.

Dixie Underwood vs. Forest Under
wood: divorce; granted.

R. H. Blansit vs. R. A. Weir, debt 
and foreclosure; judgment in favor 
o f plaintiff.

A. F. Donald vs. Fannie Donald; 
divorce; granted.

G. P. Toland; debt and foreclousre; 
judgment in favor of plaintiff.

Zilphn Lorenzo vs. Roy Lorenzo; 
divorce; granted.

J. D. Alexander v«. Laska Alexan
der; divorce; granted.

C. H. Lambert vs. Lucile Lambert; 
divorce: granted.

.1. W. Pittman vs. T. J. Miller, et 
al; debt and foreclosure; judgment 
in favor of plaintiff.

Lela Polnick vs. P. A. Polnick; di
vorce; granted.

Ben L. Walker va. .1. V. James; 
debt and foreclosure; dismissed at 
plaintiff’s cost.

G. Annie Grear vs. B. W. Grear; 
divorce and injunction; dismissed at 
plaintiff’s cost.

The following criminal cases were 
disnoseH of Monday;

Abb Flippens; theft of sheep; set
tled bv agreement; $100 fine.

Chris Nachtigal; driving car whi’e 
intoxicated; two year suspended sen
tence.

George Driver; driving while in
toxicated: $100 fine.

Nona Rrunsnn: driving while Intox
icated: $100 fine

George Truitt Burks; driving while 
intoxicate*'■ $100 fine.

Truett Mavfield: driving while in
toxicated: $50 fine.

E. C Lovd. driving while intoxi
cated; $100 fine.

Wholesale Confection 
Concern Locates Here

tI Elta Gandy Given 
s First Essay Prize

The Royal Confection Company of 
Waco opened a branch house in Hico 
last Friday in the building behind the 
postoffice formerly used by Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Rainwater. W. J. Mosley, 
local manager, has moved his family 
here from Waco and will mnke his 
home in this city permanently.

The new company, which handles 
many popular brand- of bar candy 
as well as boxed varieties, will make 
Hico its headquarters for wholesale 
distribution in Hamilton and adjoin
ing counties .according to Mr. Moslev. 
The manager will cover the trade ter
ritory regularly and thoroughly, and 
will seek to secure customers from 
every town in his territory.

Coming here from a city, Mr. Mos
lev is nevertheless favorably impress, 
ed with Hico, nml says he intends to 
-'pi"*. siyic enterprises in every
way possible.

HOG JAW  NEW S
We are still looking forward to some 

dry weather, so we ntay get our corn 
planted.

The young folks enjoyed a fine par
ty at Henry Roberson’s Saturday 
night.

J. W. Roberson and wife, together 
with Oscar and Oma, were guests of 
Alonzo Roberson at Carlton Sunday.

Mrs. Saunders, one of our efficient 
teachers, spent the week-end at her 
homo in Stephenville.

P. E. McChristal and Wayne Hig
ginbotham were visitors in Fort 
Worth t f see the Fat Stock Show.

M. J. Chaney and family spent Sun
day with his brother, Luke Chaney, at 
County Line.

Si Rainwater and wife of Duffau 
were guests of relatives in this com
munity Sunday.

Mrs. Land and family were visit
ing her son. C. G. Land, and wife at 
Millerville Sunday.

A. H. Glover and wife of Miller- 
ville were visiting her brother, J. G. 
Howerton, and family Thursday af
ternoon.

Several member* of the J. M. Elk
ins family have been on the sick list 
the past week. We are glad to hear 
that they are improving.

Mrs. Msrcv Caldwell a r l little 
daughter of Temple are visiting in 
the parental home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Millicwn.

Mis* Velnln Chaney of Stephenvi'le 
spent Saturday as the guest of J. M, 
Elkins and family.

C. A. Littleton and wife of Qair- 
«»te visitrd with their son, Boy. and 
family.

Miss Elta Gandy, Hico High 
school student, is the winner of 
the News Review essay contest, 
ami will receive $6 as a cash 
prize, according to the decision 
of three local business men, who 
acted ac a committee of judges.

The essay subject was “ Why 
It Pays to Trade in Hico.”

Mi is Inez Houston, seventh 
grade student in the Hico school, 
will receive the $5 prize in toe 
grade school division.

George Evans, also of Hico 
High, - was given second place, 
and will be given a $2 prize. 
The only rural entrant, who 
asked that his name not be pub
lished, was awaded the second 
grade school prize o f $2. Miss 
Hester Jordan was given third 
place in the high school division, 
und will receive a $1 prize.

At least a part of the prize | 
winning essays will be published 
in the News Review from week 
to week. Winners may call at 
this office for their prizes.

HE DIVERSIFIES!

Living at home . . . staying out of 
debt . . . owning and enjoying a good 
radio . . . using running water in his 
country house . . . driving a good car 
. . . keeping money in the bank.

No, that is not a spring-time pipe 
dream. Tho-e are just some of the 
things that M. J. Chaney, who lives 
five miles out on route five, does 
to keep healthy, wealthy and wise.

Mr. Chaney diversifies.
Besides his regular farm work, he 

assist* his wife in caring for 425 lay
ing hens. Not long ago 278 eggs 
were gathered in an average day. Up- 
to-date brooding houses, incubators, 
and laying pens are provided on the 
Chaney p’ace. The farmer says poul
try raising is not a business with him, 
but just one of the features of his 
diversification program.

Besides his farm and poultry, Mr. 
Chaney has eight good Jersey rows, 
and raises flocks of turkeys every 
year, which help to swell the family 
purse.

Mrs. Frances Tunnell 
Weds W . M. Bellville

The marriage of Mr*. France* Tun
nell and Mr. W. M. Bellville occurred 
Sunday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. B. F. Williams In Hamilton in 
the presence of Mr. and Mrs. Garland 
Tunnell and daughter, Dorothy Helen, 
Mrs. B. F. Williams, and Rev. Paul 
W. Ev«ns and family, with the Rev. 
Paul W. Evans, pastor of the local 
Methodist Church officiating. A very 
impressive ceremony was used by the 
minister.

The bride was verv charming in 
navy blue georgette with hat and ac
cessories to harmonize. The groom 
wore a navy blue serge.

Mrs. Ro'lville i* proprietress of the 
Vogue here and has resided in Hico 
for manv vears. and with her pleas
ing personality, has made and kept 
host* nf friends, who will wish her 
much h "" ’>iness. .

Mr. P^’M lle Is originally from tne 
state o ' Kentucky, and i* with the 
Anglo-American Milling Company. 
He ha* •'isde his headquarters h*1*-* 
for the n»*t few months, and is quite 
well known in Hieo.

They " ’ ’ ’ l make their home in their 
residene-* in the north nart of town 
The hn-*e is being redecorated, end 
the*- will move into it es soon ** th" 
work h” s been completed It is 
known n« Mm old John Petty home.

PRAIRIE SPRINGS

We are having some more cloudy 
misty weather this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Alexander 
spent Sunday in the Word residence.

Mr«. Rufus Phillips and baby spent 
the week end with her mother and 
father, Mr. and Mrs. Word.

Those who visited in the Jno. Col
lier residence Sunday were: Lee and 
Charley Britton. Daisy. Jewell anil 
Jay Boy Cooper. Naomi White and 
T. I. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. White and 
children and W. J. Martin spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sears 
and Mrs. Sallv Martin.

Mis* Opal Collier spent Saturday 
night with Naomi White.

Those who spent Sunday evening 
with Naomi White were, Opal Col
lier. Daisy and Jewell Cooper.

John Collier and family spent a 
while Saturday night in the C L. 
White home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tidwell spent Sun
day with Mr. atyt Mrs. Walter Pruitt.

Mr. and Mrs.\. rew Harvev and 
baby of Clairette. spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mr*. Starley and fam-
||y.

Cloyborne Perry of the John Tarje- 
trm College spent the week end with 
homefolk*. . . . . .

Otis Perry spent Sunday with Hoyt 
Perry. ,  ,

The basketball score* given for last 
week's games should have been 1* to 
10 in favor of the Camp Branch girl*, 
and 28 to 8 In Black Stump’s favor. 
For «ome reason th* Black Stump 
team* failed to come over last Fri
day. but say they will be here this 
coming Friday week. We are honing 
to see a good game played, and all 
who wish to come are cordially invit- 
ed.

Oscar (Doc) Cooper was at horn* 
a few days this w**k.

LEAGUE MEET TO BE 
STARTED IN COUNTY 

SEAT THIS MORNING
Hico entrants in the Interscholastic 

League events will be in Hamilton to
day and tomorrow, accompanied by 
their coaches and instructors, and sev
eral interested townspeople. Coach 
John A. Freeman of the athletic de
partment believes he has the strong
est track and field material Hico haa 
ever put on the cinder path, and the 
literary entrants also promises to car
ry off several laurels. As this is the 
town's first year to be classed as a 
class A school, which means direct 
competition with Hamilton, intensive 
practices have been gone through with 
during the past few weeks.

All other schools in the county are 
in class B or rural divisions, and will 
compete in a separate field from Ham
ilton and Hico. Miss Geneva Sills, 
county superintendent, reports that 
practically ail ot' the larger class B 
schools will be participants in the 
meet, but that few rural entrants will 
be booked.

Earl S. Huffman of Carlton is di
rector general for the meet. He super- 
ceded Superintendent C. G. Masterson 
of Hico, who resigned recently.

Three cups already in cireulation 
will be awarded winners in the meet, 
while five new cups have been an
nounced by business firms of the 
county. An essay cup is now held by 
the Tonkawa school, an extemporane
ous speech cup by the Liberty school, 
and the Randals cup for the best 
class A essay, donated several v*«irs 
ago by Randals Brothers of Hico.

A number of banners and medals, 
in addition to the following new cups, 
will be offered: Champion class B 
high school cup, bv Smith-Harris Lum
ber Comrmnv: girls’ industrial work 
cup. by Higginbotham Lumber Com- 
nany; cla*s A high school cup. by 
Garner-Alvis Conmanv; best all-round 
rursl school cun, bv B. A G. Chevro- 
let Comnany: bov's industrial work 
run, to the school having the highest 
score in that field, a set of tools by 
Barnes Lumber Company.

Practices for Carlton- 
Vogue Style Show and 

Wedding: Being: Held

Plana for the Carlton-Vogue style 
show and wedding ceremony, which
will be at the Palace Theatre Fri
day evening. March 29, have been
perfected, and practice has begun this 
week, with the music under direction 
of Mrs. C. L. Woodward.

Additional seating room ha* been 
added, and people are expected her? 
from adjoining counties to see the 
lovely things on display and to wit
ness the marriage ceremony, which 
will be performed by the Rev. Clar
ence Allen Morton, paitor of the lo
cal aBpti-t church,

Carlton Brothers furnishes and 
presents the bridegroom with his wed
ding apparel, while the Vogue fits 
and present the bride with a wedding 
costume with the needed accessories. 
Many surmises have been made a* to 
who the bride and bridegroom will 
be. but th** names will not be made 
known until the night of the cere
mony.

The bridal party consists of brides
maids as follows: Beatrice Langston, 
Tot Wood, Mahle Anderson, Hanslc 
I,ee Richbourg. Margaret Shipp and 
Gertrude Livingston; matron* ot hon
or: Mrs. Earl Lynch and Mrs. Tyros 
King; maid of honor: Minnie Rus
sell; flower girls, Dorothy Helen Tun
nell and Haby Irl Pirtle; train car
riers Billy Jean Pirtle and Mary El
la McCullough; ringbearer: Pat
Chandler. Miss Thoma Rodgers will 
sing, and the wedding march will he 
played by Mrs. C. L. Woodward.

The mo*i*N include Mrs. Earl Lynch, 
Miss Etoile Diltz, Mrs. Johnnie Farm
er. Miss Thoma Rodgers. Miss Beat
rice Langston, Mrs. Hugh E. McCul
lough, Mrs. Garland Tunnell, Miss Tot 
Wood, Mi*s Minnie Russell, Mrs. V. 
H. Bird. Miss Katherine Smith, Miss 
Lorene Wallace. Mrs. M. E. Bel’ . Mr*. 
Otis Childress. Mis* Antha Bell. Mjss 
Margaret Shipp, Mi*s Gertrude Liv
ingston, Miss Doris Sellers, Miss 
Jeannette Randals. Miss Marguerite 
Fairey. Miss Marie Aycock, Mis-* Ms- 
rv Annette Gleason. Sirs. Mary Web
ster, Mrs. F. M. Mingus, Miss Lola 
Mae Williamson. Misses Mahle and 
Wynamn Anderson. Miss Hansle Lee 
Richbourg, Miss Katherine Randals, 
Mrs. Tyrus King. Miss Eva Lackey, 
Miss Nell Hutton. Miss Margnret Ev
erett, Miss Ardis Cole. Miss O n  Mae 
MrFadden. Toleta Thompson, Mildred 
Salo'hourg, Miss Mffaaland. Nellene 
Anderson, Miss Johnnie Copeland, 
Rera and Mattie Rush. Nadene Hail, 
Alma Ragsdale, Yetta Blair. Marie 
Rrown, Dorrieee. Ruth, Ava Lee Pir
tle. Msry El'a McCullough. Dorothv 
Helen Tunnell, Martha Porter, Rhuie 
Ringham. Marv Helen Hall. Helen 
Gamble. Erna Ruth and Marie I.eeth. 
Jackie Stuckey.

I Gas Man Promises !
1 to Start Work Now l
I

I
The called meeting of the city 

council was cancelled last Fri
day evening, after a representa
tive of the Murchison company, 
which has held the local gas 
franchise, saw members of the 
body earlier in the week and as
sured them of immediate action 
in regard to the laying of pipe 
from the derrick northwest of 
town.

Assurance was given that the 
work would start not later than 
Wednesday of this week in lay
ing the pipe, which has been 
dumped besides the tracks in 
town. No word had been receiv
ed from the concern when the 
News Review went to press.

The Murchison representative 
told councilmen that his compa
ny would take over the drilling 
franchise for the well on the 
Roller son place from Mr. Boone 
if drilling was not started soon.

Mr. Boone has not installed 
drilling equipment, it is under
stood.

i

i
THIS IS THE STORY:

LIONS HEAR PLANS 
FOR IMPROVEMENT 

OF LATERAL ROADS

This is not a get-rich-quick story. 
Neither is it a story of some fellow 
in New York or San Francisco who 
has made an astounding success at 
boot blacking or prune peddling.

This is the story of a man who 
lives a few miles west of Hico. It is 
the story of J. P. Clepper, as told by 
one of the News Review correspond
ents. Here it is:

In the year 192.7 J. P. Clepper and 
family moved to this country from 
Palo Pinto county. They located on 
a 111-acre place near Hico on which 
C. L. Tidwell now resides. The first 
big item on Mr. Clepper’* improve
ment program was the building of a 
sheep-proof fence and the purchase of 
13 cull ewes. Within six months the 
sheep paid for themselves, and the 
next year they almost paid for the 
fence.

In 1927 Mr. Clepped traded places 
with C. L. Tidwell, and moved a few 
miles west o f his old place. A sheep- 
proof fence was built here also, and 
the original 13 sheep grew to a pres
ent flock of 80 head. Each year the 
flock is culled, and the oldest animals 
and wether lambs sold.

Last year $150 worth of wool was 
sold from the sheep. Sale of 12 lambs 
at $6 each brought $72. making a tot
al profit o f $m t. Since the sheep, 
eat treed- almost altogether, there Is 
no overhead to deduct.

That is the story. It has a moral 
for the farmer who believes $202 
would come in handy on a rainy day.

New Baker Added by 
Maker of Hico Bread

A new baker, who arrived here from 
Abilene this week, assures Hico peo
ple an even finer quality of pastries 
and bread from the Hico Bakery, ac
cording to G. S. Schwartz, proprietor. 
Coming with recommendations from 
some of the largest bakeries in this 
and other states, the new baker, G. 
W. Osborne, has had extensive expe
rience in all phases of his work.

E. H. Harris, whose place is being 
filled by Mr. Osborne, will be connect
ed with a Hamilton bakery.

Mr. Schwartz is making a specialty 
of pastries, as well a* high quality 
bread, this spring, and he invite* local 
patrons to sample his new products.

A tentative program for improv
ing the community roads, exclusive 
of state highways, throughout Ham
ilton eounty, was outlined by Mayor 
R. F. Moore of Hamilton before the 
Lions Club here Friday. The local 
club voted unanimously to join the 
county seat Lions, of whom Mr. Moore 
was spokesman, in fostering a pro
gram of permanent improvement that 
will culminate in a county-wide bond 
issue if plans materialize.

Five members of the Hamilton club 
were guests of the 23 Lions who gath
ered in the Midland hotel dining room. 
They were: Mayor R. F. Moore, Jack 
Moore, Mr. Belew, C. B. James, and 
Charles Eck. Other guests were: Dr. 
Pike and Mr. Jacobs of Iredell, Mr. 
Nixon, Mr. Darnell, and Felix Shaf
fer.

Mr. Shaffer, who was a resident of 
Hico until recently, and who was 
president of the Chamber of Com
merce at the time of his moving, told 
his former fellow townsmen that such 
a gathering was one of his dreams 
come true. He extended congratula
tions to the club for its hustling spir
it, and prophesied great accomplish
ments for the town and community.

A musical program arranged by 
Mrs. C. L. Woodward was carried out 
during the luncheon. The Lions ap
preciation of the music was reflected 
in the several encore*. demanded from 
the pupils o f Mrs. Woodward.

Two new members, E. H. Elkins and 
E. F. Porter, were present for the 
luncheon and orogram.

President H. E. McCullough ap
pointed all standing committees, and 
each committeeman was referred to 
the secretary for the securing of data 
necessarv for carrying on the work 
of the club.

Today’s meeting will be at the Mid
land at 12:80 o’clock.

Methodist Revival in 
Hico Grows in Interest

Swinging into the end of its first 
week, the Methodist pre-Easter re
vival continues to attract the large 
crowds that heard Rev. Paul W. Ev
ans on th*- f is at night. Morning serv
ices are held at 10 o’clock and eve
ning services at 7:30. ,.
.  Unlike many revivals held by the 

home pastor, the one in Hico increases 
in interest from day to day. A choir 
leads in the song services at each 
evening hour, and an orchestra plays 
regularly.

Rev. Evans and the church as a 
whole have extended a cordial invi
tation to people of all faith* to join 
them in the meeting, which continues 
through next week.

CLAIRETTE SCHOOL

Ross Poultry & Egg 
Company Will Move

The Ross Poultry & Egg Company 
will move Wednesday of next week 
from the Big Four packing plant to 
a space adjoining Tom Power*' ga
rage. Watt Ross, manager, has an
nounced.

The produce buyer has been in the 
Big Four plant for several months, 
where he ha.* obtained the patronage 
of many poultry raisers and other 
producers in this trade territory. He 
promise* to give the same efficient 
and exact service in the new location 
as he did in the old one, and invites 
old and new friends to visit him after 
moving time.

Shower Given for 
Mrs. Frances Bellville

Harry Hudson Given 
Promotion at College

A miscellaneous shower was given 
for Mrs. Frances (Tunnell) Bellville 
at the Vogue Tuesday afternoon, 
which was a complete surprise to the 
hostess The friends first gathered 
at the Porter Drug Store and at 6 
oclock Mr*. Bellville was showing 
her home to Mr*. B. F. Williams of 
Hamilton, who had come over for the 
shower, and the friend* entered the 
Vogue during her absence and arran
ged the gifts on a table so as to be 
well di-played, and the surprise came 
when the hostess entered. Her heart 
wa* made glad and this was readily- 
shown hy the expression on her face. 
Punch and cake were served bv Mrs. 
Garland Tunnell and Mrs. Johnnie 
Farmer.

Stephenville. March 18.—Promo
tion* in the cadet corps of John Tarle- 
ton Agricultural College were recent
ly announced to become effective at 
once. Corporal Hhitv Hudson, *on 
of Mr. and Mr*. L. L. Hudson of Hicot 
was promoted to the rank of sergeant. 
Harry I* making Tarleton a good stu
dent, according to college instructors.

Mr*. A. O. Sgere*t ha* had her 
home in the Cox-Weaver addition re
modeled and made into a duplex, with 
new interior decorations also. A dou
ble garage has also been added. W. J. 
Crump, a local carpenter, did the 
work. Mr. and Mrs. Hall Glover hare 
moved into the home with Mr*. Se- 
rrest. Mr. Glover Is employed bv 
the city. •

Last Thur-day night. March 14, the 
final try-out for the Interscholastic 
League work was given here in the
high school auditorium, with the 

| Alexander teachers. Mr. Moons and 
Mr. Blanton and Miss Flora Patter
son primary teacher, acting as jud
ges. The winners were as follow*: 
Declamation, the senior boys and 
girl* were first place; Dow Selfe. 
second place; Cletus Fry. first place 
in girls; Christine Wyly, second 
place; Pan*y Clarke, the junior boys 
und girls were first place; Jimmie 
Lee, second place; Grady Mayfield, 

, first place in girls, Ruth Etheridge, 
second place, Christine Percival; In 

; story telling, first grade, Billie Lou- 
i ise Lee, second grade, Nadine Bavins, 
third grade. T. L. Thompson, fourth 
grade. G. B. Cook and Lila Sher- 
rard, fifth grade, Ralph Connally 
and Louise Stipes.

There was a very interesting bas
ket ball game played at this place 
on Friday the 15th, by the Wilson 
and Clairette boys and girls. The 
scores of the girls were 21 and 16 
in favor of Clairette. The scores of 
the boys were 14 and 13 in favor of 
Wilson. That night Wilson present
ed here in the High School Auditor
ium. a play, entitled, “ The dust of 
the Earth." which was enjoyed by all.

Brother Tidwell, the pastor of the 
First Baptist Church here, preached 
Saturday night, Sunday morning af
ter Sunday School, and Sunday night 
after B. Y\ P. U. Everyone enjoyed 
his sermon*.

Mis* Opal Harvey spent Sunday 
with her Brother at Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs. I). F. McCarty from 
Hico, and Mrs. Bula Martin from 
Dublin, visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mr*. M L. Dowdy Sunday after
noon, and Miss Trixie Dixon of Hi
co. i* spending this week in their 
home.

Miss Edith Edwards spent a few 
days of this week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Scott of Salem.

Jessie Edwards of Fort Worth, 
spent the week end in the home of 
hi* parents. Mr. and Mr*. J. G. Ed
ward* of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Mackey and 
children o f Salem, spent Sunday in 
the home of hi* brother, Henry 
Mackey, who live* here.

Several from here went to the 
Stock Show the paat week at Fort 
Worth, and reported a nice time,

Mia* Bose Ella Dale apent the 
week end in Stephen ville.

John Salnion, Mrs. John Alexander 
and Mias Mora Patterson were in 
Stephenville Saturday on buainea*. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Alexander
spent Satnrday night nnd Sunday at 
North Bohy, with Mr. and Mr*. C.
G. Alexander.

\
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CANDY-
i

—The Royal Confection Company, 
Incorporated, of Waco, which has 
opened a wholesale branch house in 
Hico, handles all kinds of sweets that 
appeal to all kinds of tastes.

—W. J. Mosley, their agent, is here 
with his family, ready to cooperate 
with Hico merchants in every way 
possible. He will make Hico head
quarters for the distribution of can
dies in Hamilton and adjoining coun
ties.

PATRONAGE OF MERCHANTS

IN AND NEAR HICO WILL

BE APPRECIATED

BY THIS

Home Institution

Hnw ta Raise Poultry
By Dr. L. D. U G ear, V .S-. S«. Louis. Mo. 
Di. I i Q i  U i n h u u  a I riw i
c»n—«. uw . •rtum-ii t«t « 
m  S m t m m  i t  t i*»____ ___  ___________ck nwnfl.
tn n w n  p a o ltr , k iH ik r . H lll 't f  ««ut l « O W .

STRETCHING IiAYLIGHT Whatever system is used, be sure
FOR GREATER BGG YIELD that the light is directed on the floor

---------  | for scratching and it should be bright
Artificial Lightning by Increasing enough so the hens can see every par-

Length of Hens’ Working Day 
Wrings Greater Egg Production 
at Times When Price* Are at Their 
Highest.

“ry pa
tide of food material. It will help 
considerably if the interiors of arti
ficially lighted houses are whitewash
ed or painted white.

When electric lights are used, they 
not only require very little attention, 
but usually cost less to operate than 
anv other system. Furthermore, they 
may be so arranged that lights are 
automatically switched on and o ff at 
the proper times—a wonderful con- 

Although the value of arti-

If the hens of this country ever 
manage to start a union, there is little 
doubt as to what will cause the first 
strike. The ever growing practice of 
using artificial lights in henhouses 
cannot fail to excite the ire of walking 
delegates and a denfand for shorter Y.er?'*n.?e

HILL CREEK NEWS
A large crowd enjoyed a party at 

Treat Frasier's Friday night.
Crawford Rice ami Homer Boyd 

were viaitora in the Collins home Fri
day night.

Tom Glenn, Mosolete Martin. Bar
ney Royal. Mary Irwia. Marrhal! Ro
yal. Crawford Rice. Lora Royal, La-

■<'yd. Mattie V. Collins. Darrell 
Wilie, Burton Collins and Best rice 
Royal were guesta in the J. C. Royal 
home Sunday.

A fine singing was enjoyed at the 
Hill Creek school house Sunday eve
ning.

Of course you will use a News Re
view classified when you wish to sell.

Nothing Finer can be 
said of a Radio than
44 a NEW

f € - # L A * a / 0

Umfci W l Walnut GaM- 
aH. l>o«r» Diamond 
Matched Oriental l« l-  
■ill with genuine inlaid 
Marquetry Border. Model 72

Instrument panel also 
nf Diamond Matched 
Oriental Rdmrt frrnned 
with Hull W alanl and
Mhd'weve Map!- Panel

_______

Let Us Demonstrate the 
N E W  M O D E L S

C. L. LYNCH
Hardware and Radio*

hours is sure to follbw. However that 
may be, there is ho denying the amaz
ing effectiveness of artificial lighting 
or turning on bright lights in poultry 
houses to lengthen the day during the 
fall and winter when the days are 
short. It not infrequently increases 
the winter egg yield from 25 to 50 
per cent with a corresponding increase 
in profits.

It is doubtful whether lighting caus
es a material increase, if any, in a 
fowl't total egg yield for the year. 
There is no question, however, about 
its causing a decided increase just 
when an increase is most profitable. 
There seems to be some misconcep
tion about what artificial lighting 
really accomplishes as such expres
sions as “ making hens work overtime” 
will show.

A hen eats primarily to keep her 
own body in condition. Certain ele
ments called carbohydrates go into 
the fatty portions of her Ikm1>', other 
elements called proteins make up the 
lean or muscular tissues, while min
eral elements such as lime and cal
cium keep the bony lramework or the 
skeleton in repair. When enough loud 
has been eaten to take care of the 
hen's body, any surplus, if of the 
proper ingredients, is converted into 
egg-. The carbohydrates then become 
the egg white, the proteins become 
yolks, and the minerals make up the 
shell. Plainly, therefore, the more a 
hen eats of the proper food in excess 
of what is needed to maintain a body 
that is healthy, the more eggs she 
will lay. Of course, this cannot con
tinue indefinitely, as there is a nat
ural linpt to the hen's ability to con
sume and digest food.

Understand this theory of egg pro
duction makes it much easier to com
prehend what artificial lighting real
ly does, and how. Naturally, after 
daylight is over the hen can no long
er see her scratch grains and mashev 
Having no incentive for exercising she 
dees the only other thing she can do, 
goes to sleep. What artificial illumi
nation does, therefore, is to provide 
light so the hen can eat and exercise 
liefore natural daylight comes. More 
feeding naturally means more eggs if 
the right materials are supplied. Fur
thermore. there is doubtless some de
gree of truth in the theory that the 
hen has inherited from her original 
tropical ancestors a digestive system 
that is tuned to days and nights of 
equal length. In the tropics where 
domestic fowls originated, days and 
nights are naturally about equal. In 
temperate regions, however, days are 
much shorter during fall and winter ; 
than nights, so that fowls not enjoy
ing the advantage of artificial lights 
are forced to endure unnaturally long 
waits between feeding times. The 
use of proper lighting, therefore, ac 
coitiplishe* a two-fold result. It ailds 
to the effective ‘ feeding time so 
fowls ran take more nourishing and 
egg making foods, and it also elimi
nates the disturbing effects of over 
long waits between feedings.

To give best results, houses should 
he lighted ss brightly as they are hy 
dav For this purpose, e'ectrie lights 
sre so far superior to all other kinds 
that T hesitate to even suggest that 
anything else ran be used In a num- 
t*er of eases, farmers not close to reg
ular electric lines have installed indi
vidual light plants and soon paid for 
them out of their inrrea-ed profit*.
In ordinary hou«e*. Id hy Id feet 
deep, one 50 wa*t hulh every 10 feet 
is sufficient, hut in deeper houses 
double row is n“eded.

The most favored time to light up 
a« about 4 30 a. m and the lights are 
allowed to remain on until natural 
dayHght reaches full strength. There 
is. however, a growing tendency to 
light up from 0 a. m. to full davlight 
and again in the evening until 0 or 7 
P m Thi- provides a 12 to 13 hour | | 
dav and is undoubtedly more conveni
ent when automatic control of lights 
is not possible. Whe*her or not the 
latter time Is as effective as the other 
ran only be decided by further experi
ment.

When the lights are turned on. the 
hens jump down from the roosts and 
begin eating the food that has been 
nrovided. drinking and often laying 

I before davlight. Borne poultrvmer 
j use lights for s time both morning and 
evening, but 1 prefer to have them 
•urned on at about 4:30 a. m. and let 

; run until daylight.

ficial lighting may be questioned when 
electricity cannot be had. I think there 
is no question but what it is o f decid
ed value if electric lighting is used. 
Certainly, unless the coat o f current 
is exorbitant, a tidy profit is almost 
sure to result bv boosting egg produc
tion when prices ore at their peak.

Baptist Church
The saints' medicine cheat: One pound 
of the Holy Spirit's graces in equal 
portions of one ounce each, as fol
lows: One ounce o f the balm of Gil
ead (Jer. 8:22); one ounce of the bark 
of Calvary (Is. 53:4-6); one ounce of 
the syrup of faith (Jas. 5:15); one 
ounce of the essence of love (1 Cor. 
13:13); one ounce of the oil o f confi
dence (Prov. 3:26); one ounce of the 
honey of the Word (Prov. 4:20-22); 
one ounce of the spice of concentra
tion (Sol. 4:12-16); one ounce of the 
stulk of uprightness (Prov. 14:2); one 
ounce of the flower of discretion 
(Prov. 22:3); one ounce of the root 
of contentment (IIeb. 13:5-6); one 
ounce o f herb of joy (Prov. 17:22); 
<me ounce of the milk of kindness 
(Prov. 31:20); one ounce of frankin
cense of worship (Matt. 2:11); one 
ounce of the dew of humility (Prov. 
22:4); one ounce of the crystals of 
patience (II Peter 1:6); one ounce of 
the perfume of praise (Psalms 103: 
1- 2) .

Pound these ingredients well in the 
mortar of believing truth E KETET 
mortar of believing prayer (I John 
5:14). with the pestle of truth (Eph. 
4:20-21). add sufficient water of the 
Spirit's life (Rom. 8:11), until all are 
proportionately mixed, and then put 
up in a jar of sanctified memory 
(II Peter 1:12).

So all of the “ sick saints”  that do 
not “ feel well’’ on Sunday are kindly 
asked to follow this prescription in 
order that we may have the benefit 
of your presence at all of our serv
ices. Onlv two more points are need
ed to qualify for A-l standard Sunday 
schocl. To that end we will appre
ciate your presence at Sunday school 
at 10 a. m. AM teachers present for 
teachers’ Sunday morning prayer 
at 9:45 a. m. Opening devotional by 
the Fidelis matrons, under direction 
of Mrs. J. B. Pool, teacher.

Sunday at 6:30 p. m. every member 
" f  all five B. Y. P. U.’s Is urged to 
be present with their friend*. This 
will be the last meeting before the 
assoeiational banner is awarded.

W. M. S. meets Monday afternoon

Special Prices
On Poultry Continues 

at Our Produce

We are still offering- Special Prices on 
poultry at our produce house, and always 
pay highest prices possible for all kinds 
of produce.

If you have never been our customer, try 
us once and see what efficient service you 
receive.

WE ARE ALWAYS GLAD TO 
.GET PRODUCE OF ANY KIND

PIRTLE POULTRY & EGG CO.
Phone 218

HICO ANI) HAMILTON
“Where the price is right.” Phone 297

at 3 o ’clock. All women of the 
church are expected to be present.

Sunday at 11 a. m. the pastor will 
deliver the third sermon of the series 
on “The Red Trail.”  The subject is 
“ Propitiation by the Blood.”

This is our written invitation for 
you to be present.— Clarence Allen 
Morton, pastor.

Senior B. Y. P. V.
Topic, doctrinal meeting, "Winning 

the Lost, One by One.”
Introduction, I.urile Skinner.
“ The Plan of Our Lord,” Corene 

Christopher.
"A  Method Any Christian May 

Use,” Johnny Copeland.
“ A Notable Soul Winner,”  Brother 

Morton.
“ With the American TYact Soci

ety.”  Austin Fellers.
"Following the Shepherd's Foot

steps,”  Thelma Turner.

Adult B. Y. P. U.
Topic, “ Winning the Lost, One by 

One. ’
Introduction, A. A. Fewell.
“ The Plan of Our Lord,”  Mrs. Sikes. 
“ A Method Any Christian May 

Use,” Mr. Schwartz.
“ A Notable Soul Winner," Mrs. 

Driskell.
“ With the American Tract Society," 

Mrs. Pierson.
"Following the Shepherd's Foot

steps,” Mrs. Phillips.

Intermediate B. Y. P. U.
“ The Call of the Red Man." 
Introduction, Woodie Bee.
“ The Beginning.” Artie Fae.
“ The Days of Youth,”  Dorine. 
“ After the War." Charles.
“ A New Life.” Ottie Mae.
“ Further Preparation,”  Jack.
“ The Voice o f the Indians,” Alma. 
“ The Call o f the Wild Indians.” 

Haldor Duncan.
“ The Close of His Work,”  Faye.

........ J
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Friday and Saturday Only
Spring's Newest “Wirthmor” Frocks
So owl of the ordinary in Sole, (Juxil if» tmd Va’uf — Ftalsnnt 
^ is l is q u x  uxtrt foreom ins itetr Spring /qdirows m tub fiocks.
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A SOLE SAVING
Institution

Mu.*ic charm* the SOUL, 
hut good Shoe Rebuilding 
make* the SOLE last long
er.

TIME TO REBUILD ’ EM

Ask those we serve

HOUSTON SHOE 
SHOP

Hien. Texas
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THE VOGUE
MRR. FRANCKS TUNNELL BELLVILLK
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then you’ll know why

TEXACO Motor
—  the golden lubricant

Makes YOUR Car RUN Better
We are pleased to announce addition to our list o f dealers in 

Texaco Golden Motor Oil and High Test Gasoline

AUBREY COLE S FILLING STATION
in old Doc Leeth Stand on the Iredell Road

SERVICE GARAGE

Clariette

BOSQUE MOTOR CO.

Walnut Springs

R AY CONN ALLY

Hico

WILLIS MOTOR CO.

Hico

THESE EIGHT 
DEALERS —

are ready to give you 
TEXACO Service. 

Make Your Car Happy

Drive In

— today and have your 

tank and crank case 

filled with High Test 

Gasoline and Golden 

Motor Oil.

El) WELLBORN

Iredell

BROOKS STEW ART

Hico

W . L. JONES 

Fairy

Connally Willis
Phone

3 3 ,  3 9 ,  5 0 Agent Ed Ford, 
Deliveryman

«r?

1 11 11 1
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The Hico News Review
CLEMENTS A HIGGS, Publishers
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY IN 

HICO, TEXAS
J. C. SMYTH, Editor

Entered as second-class matter May
10. 1907, at the postoffice at Hico, 
Texas, under the Act of Congress of 
March 1. 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Hamilton, Bosque, Erath and Co
manche Counties:—

One Year, $1.00 Six Months, 75c 
Outside Hamilton, Bosque, Erath and 
Comanche Counties:—

One Year, $1.50 Six Months, 85c 
All subscriptions payable CASH IN 
ADVANCE. Paper will be discon
tinued when time expires.

Hico, Texas, Friday. March 22, 1929

Harris Anx was a Fort Worth vis
itor Sunday.

Clem Anz left Saturday morning 
for Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Eakins, Guy, Jr., 
and Mary Anna went to the Fat Stock 
Show last Wednesday.

We will give the bride-to-be at the 
Vogue-Carlton wedding Easter week 
a free haircut, for we want her to look 
her best. Make Johnson's barber 
shop.

CINDERELLA CLUB MEETS

The Cinderella Bridge 
Tho

Club was
entertained by Miss Thoma Rodger* 
at her home in the south part of 
town last Thursday evening, at which 
time Mrs. O. K. Woodall was an in
vited guest. Violets and other cut 
flowers were used in the room deco
rations. The St. Patrick suggestions 
were used in the score cards and 
plate favors, and also in the refresh
ments.

The refreshments consisted of 
chicken a la king in patty shells, 
sweet pepper tomato salad, St. Pat
rick Valarney, hot biscuits, cake and 
coffee.

Mr*. C. D. Cunningham from Duf- 
fau was shopping in Hico Saturday

Mrs. George Salmon from Clairette 
was in Hico shopping Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Aiton, Jr., 
of Coleman, and Frank Aiton of 
Brownwood were here Sunday visit
ing in the J. M. Aiton, Sr., and E. S. 
Rhoades homes.

4 Living Room Suits that have got
ten stock worn at half price.—Hico 
Furniture Co.

Syril Baker, of Denton, was here 
Sunday, guest of Miss Essie Thorp.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Bradshaw and 
little granddaughter, Mildred Sprad- 
ley, of McGregor, were here over the 
week end visiting their daughter, 
Mr*. A. I. Pirtle and family.

THIS W EEK AT

Porter's Drug Store
Mcnncn's Menthol-Iced Shaving Cream 50c and one 

Oold-IMated Oem Safety Razor FREE.

Dr. W o t'*  regular Tooth Brush 50c and a 25c tube 
of l)r. West's Tooth Paste FREE.

New Million Dollar Auto Slrop Razor for $1.00 and 
2 50c packages Auto Strop Razor Hlades FREE.

Wright A Ditaon Championship Tennis Balls for 1929; 
new viscose cover, newest tennis ball on the market. 
Aients for Sargon. the biggest selling remedy ever 

offered. Stimulates the liver and bile flow.

COME TO SEE US SATURDAY

*§ PORTER'S Drug Store

,,«. «.< > < .< > «><. 
<»«- < >« *

(><>< »< •X >X >X »X .
X > x •

A reorganisation meeting of the 
American Legion Nash Post will be 
held at the city hall next Tuesday 
night, March 26, at 7:30. at which 
time new officers will be elected. All 
are urged to be there and bring an- 
other buddy.— Na*h Post.

18x27 Congoleum mats, 17 cent.* 
while they last.— Hico Furniture Co.

Julius Jordan and Karl 1‘atterson 
were in Fort Worth Saturday night 
attending the Fat Stock Show.

Gerald Boycan of John Tarleton 
College, Stephenville, was here over 
the week-end visiting his mother.

SHE TRAVELS 15 
YEARS IN QUEST 

OF LOST HEALTH
“ For fifteen years I have done 

nothing but travel over the United 
State*, Canada, and Cuba in a fruit-

Don't forget that the bride at the 
Vogue-Carlton style review will be 
given a free haircut by Make John
son.

For the lowest subscription rate on 
the Dallas Monvng News and Dallas 
Journal see J. C. Huchingson, Post-
office Building.

lips
daughter were visitors in Dublin and 
Stephenville Sunday.

Special of Sewing Machine, Sing
er. at convenient terms. $5 down, $3 
per month.— Hico Furniture Co.

Miss Gertrude Livingston spent the 
ther. Mrs. Lena Livingston, 
week end in Hamilton with her mo-

Miss Margaret Shipp was a week 
end guest of her parents at Lorena.

Complete line porch furniture, 
sir*, swings, settees, etc.— Hico

Furniture Co.

Let us explain our installment plan 
on Living Room. Bed room and din
ing room furniture.—Hico Furniture 
Co.

High Quality 
Low Prices /

4 pounds RAISINS ........................  24c
4 pounds P R U N E S ....................— 39c
1 quart jar P IC K LE S..................  * 23c
Sugar cured sliced BACON, lb ... 25c
100 pounds SHORTS .................... $1.90
I quart jar M U S T A R D ................. 17c
1 good BROOM ‘ ............................. 35c
3 lb. can Maxwell House Coffee $1.40 
FIGS, per pound..............................  15c

MRS. BAIRD’S CAKES  
SUN GARDEN COFFEE

N. A . Leeth
Phone 117

Mrs. F. M. Mingus is in Dallas this 
week visiting her *on. Odis, and fam- 

! ily.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rhoades ami I 

son, Billy Jack, o f Hamilton were in j 
Hico Sunday vsiting his parents, Mr. i 
and Mrs. E. S. Rhoade*.

R. T. McGill o f Mexia was here 
over the week-end. gue*t of friends.

30 nights trial on the Beauty Rest 
Simmon Spring Mattress and vou 
are eonvinred of their comfort.— Hico 
Furniture Co.

SPECIAL.—9x12 Gold Seal Congo- 
j leum Rug and two small rug* to 
match. $10.55— Hico Furniture Co.

It W on’t Be Long
. . . until hot roads will be eating your 
tires—unless you buy some Seiberling 
All-Treads,

WHOLESALE PRICES
On All SEIKERI.INGS and DUNI.OPS 

in stock, Get ’em while they last!
That (iood Gulf Gas and Oil— Mobiloil—  

Quaker Oil
Tires, Tubes and Accessories at prices 

that are right

C. D. Phillips
FILLING STATION

D. L. Adair and Barto Gamble. 
Scout Ma«ters of troops 60 and 61 of 
the local hoy scouts, accompanied the 
hoys to Clifton last Wednesday night, 
where they attended a Boy Scout 
Convention of this district.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Tudor, of 
Stephenville, were here Sundav vis
iting her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Stewart.

Mrs Robert Ke*tler. of Waco, was 
a week end guest of her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Stewart.

A. C. JOHNSTON 
Attorney and Counsellor 

At Law
Experienced in Federal and 

all State Courts

;i

MRS. M. M. LINK
less search for health. Three weeks 
ago I began the Sargon treatment 
and today I am a well and happy 
woman. That Sargon should restore 
me so quickly and so completely af
ter all these years of suffering and 
failure is marvelous and I want my 
friend* everywhere to know about 
this wonderful medicine.

“ Even the lightest meals would 
cause me to suffer tortures from in
digestion. gas pains, and smothering 
sjK‘lls. Sometimes I would ju*t have 
to gasp for breath. Nervousness 
made my nights almost sleepless. 
Rheumatism troubled me a great deal, 
too. and my liver wa* so badly out of 
order I had to take strong purgatives 
continually.

“ I took treatments everywhere 
without relief, and finally made up 
my mind to travel with the seasons 
and live the rest of my days as com
fortably ns possible. Had anyone 
told me that any medicine would do 
what Sargon has done for me, I could 
not have believed them. It put my 
*tomach in perfect condition anil 
drove the rheumatism right out o f 
my system. I eat anything, am no 
longer nervous, and sleep like a hea*- 
thy child. I feel strong and well all 
the tinse Sargon Soft Mass Pills 
completely overcame my liver trou
bles. They net gently yet thorough
ly-

“To enjoy such splendid health a* 
Sargon has given me is the greatest 
blessing in the world, and I feel it 
my dutv to let other sufferers know 
about this wonderful treatment.”

This remnrkahle statement wa« 
made recently by Mrs. M. M Link, 
wealthy resident of 863 Tuxedo Rlvd . 
Webster Grove. Mo. Mrs. Link is 
sMnJliwr the winter at Grande Court. 
Snn Antonio, where she went in her 
long search for health.

Sargon mav he obtained in Hico at 
Porters Drug Store.

EASTER is near

< ►

l]o u
are invited

to attend

Our m usical
and

Style Review
SATURDAY, 4 P. M.

PETTY BROS.
MERCANTILE CO.

USED
Fords

One FORDSON TR ACTOR, 
good an new. for only $250. 1

! One I92fi FORD C O IT E  !!
> , °in extra good shape, with 11

* 1 I |
! dandy good tires. Bargains. ;
* i

1926 CHRYSLER COUPE, 
in good condition. Cheap.

! 1 extra FORD TOURING, j
* * < t 
\ | new rasing* all around—  1»
< i | [
; | Somebody should own this i >
i >
< car.

Willis
Motor

Co. ;
FRANK MINGUS

Salesman

W. M. Erwin, age 70, who moved 
from Hico twelve years ago, passed 
away at his home in Dallas Sunday 
morning. Beside* his wife, he is sur
vived by one son. Holmes, of Dallas; 
and five daughters, Mrs. L. T. Mings 
of Big Sandy. Mrs. Harry Deeper of 
Fort Worth, Misses Elizabeth, Eun
ice and Marion Erwin all of Dallas. 
Funeral services were held Monday, 
and interment made in the new Oak 
Cliff cemetery.

a

J!m

j G. M. CARLTON BROS. & CO.’S, HICO,
j is very near, and have a large stock of 

brig-ht new, high quality merchandise—
5!

i

2 1
SPl

I
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I
is

N E W  DRESSES, N E W  HATS’ 
N E W  SHOES,

COSTUME JEW ELRY  
and the well known 

PHOENIX SILK HOSIERY

Special Easter 
Saturday!

1
.-•Hl ◄
M

i
N
m

r#*

Be sure to see these at our store—and 
especially see the new

BETTY JOYCE W A SH  DRESSES

G. M . Carlton Bros.
AND COMPANY

The People’s Store

OUR PRE-EASTER SALE
OFFERS W ONDERFUL VALUES IN DRESSES, M ILLINERY, 
COATS, FOOTW EAR, H OSIERYAND YA R D  GOODS, AS W ELL  
A S M EN’S FURNISHINGS, SUITS, HATS A N D  SHOES. COME 
IN FRIDAY A N D  SA T U R D A Y FOR EXTRA SPECIALS.
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F O R  E C O N O M I C A L T R A N S P O R T A T IO N

J LQuarter
Million

NEW  SIX  CYLINDER
CHEVROLETS on the road 

since .JAN* lS l
t

To aatiafy the overwhelming public demand 
for the new Chevrolet Six, the Chevrolet 
Motor Company haa accomplished one of the 
moat remarkable industrial achievements of 
all time. In less than three months after the 
first Chevrolet Six was delivered to the pub- 
lie, the Chevrolet factories are producing 
6,000 cars a day. As a result, more than a 
quarter-million new Chevrolet Sixes have 
been delivered to date —and this tremendous 
popularity is increasing every day! If you 
have not yet seen and driven this remarkable 
car—come in for a demonstration!
The Pondstrr, $525; The Fhsrton , $525; The C o«rh. $595; The 
Coupe. $595; The Sedan, $675, The Sport Cabriolet. $695. The Con
vertible Landau. $725; Sedan Delivery, $595; Light Delivery Chaama,
$400, 1 4  Ton Chaaaia. $545. 1 4  T on  Chaaaia with Cab. $650.

All price* f. o. b. factory, Flint, Mich.

BLAIR S CHEVROLET
Sales and Service

•a*Six in the p rice  range o j  the Jour

t HOMER &
' PROFFITT

CONFECTIONERY

Drinks and
Confections

I
HICO, TEXAS

E. H. Persons
Attorney-at-Law 

Hico, Texas

Mrs. J. L. Poteet

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Farmer spent 
Sunday in Waco with relatives.

Trixie Dixon is spending a few 
days in Clairette with her aunt, Mr*. 
M. L. Dowdy, who is recovering from 
a severe illness at her home.

NOTICE

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thorp, of Steph- 
enville, were here Saturday, guests 

i of Mrs. Aften Aycock.

Miss Dorothy Gleason, diatician in 
the Providence Hospital at Waco, is 
spending a few days here visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Gleason, 
and recuperating from an appendix 
operation.

Dr. F. C. Cathey
The EYESIGHT SPECIALIST j 
of Hamilton will tie at Him j 
every Friday at Dr. Russell’s I 
office at the Corner Drug Store j 
for the purpose of testing eyes j 
and fitting glasses.

W e Fix Them—

WHILE YOU W AIT  

with first class material at

A . A. FEW ELL
REPAIR SHOP

Fallen asleep— Mrs. J. L. Poteet.
Not gone from memory;
Not gone from love,
But gone to her Father’s 

home above.
Mrs. J. L. Poteet passed away at 

her home here at 5 o’clock P. M. Mar
ch 1, age 39 years, 10 months and 26 
days. She was born in Lee County, 
Alabama, April 26, 1889 and lived 
there until nine years of age, and 
then she came to Malone, Hill coun
ty. There .she made her home. At 
the age of twelve years, she profess
ed religion and at the age of sixteen, 
she was haptii vd and united with the 
Baptist church, where she remained 
uniii death.

At the age o f sixteen, she was 
married to J. L. Poteet and to this 
union were born nine children, sev
en living and two dead. For u true 
companion housewife and mother, 
none other could surpass her. She 
was always loving, kind and true. 
Her aim for herself, husband and 
children was alwuys higher ground. 
To know her was to love her. Even 
on her bed of affliction she was al
wuys jolly and sociable anil up until 
three days before her death she 
would greet all her friends with a 

Hiwvdy do’’ and a hearty hand 
shake. She realized her condition 
from the beginning and she left this 
world well prepared. She had told 
ench child what she wanted them til 
do, and many things had she had 
done for her husband before leaving.

She had her funeral all planned 
herself, her dress, her songs and the 
pastor.

There i* a place in this home that 
can never be filled but to the ones 
left behind there is a great relief to 
know that she it out of her suffering 
and gone to be among the Angels.

She was on her bed almost eight 
months but never did she one time 
grouch or get the least bit trouble' 
some. She would want for things 
just to -ave her family from trouble 
she thought.

Everything that human hands could 
do was done for her but all in vain.

There shall never he another quite 
so tender, quite so kind.

As the patient little mother; no 
where on earth you'll find; Her a f
fection duplicated none so proud if 
you are fine. Could her worth he 
overstated ? Not bv anv words of

Local News
Mrs. Hugh Hooper and son, Grady, 

went to Wichita Falls last Saturday 
and returned home Tuesday. Mrs. 
Watt Petty, who had been there for 
a few week's visit, accompanied 
them home. Mrs. Vernon Hooper 
and little daughter, Alora Marie, al
so came home with them to spend a 
few days.

W H A T -K N O T S

Ralph Woods, who is with the Tex
as Louisiana Power Company at Gold- 
thwaite, was here Saturday, guest of 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Yidwell en
tertained a few close friends and rel
atives to dinner Sunday, honoring 
her father's birthday anniversary. 
The elaborate birthday dinner was 
prepared together with the birthday 
cake, and the entire day was enjoyed. 
Those present were Mrs. Zella Mc- 
Fadden and daughter, Ruby, Mr. and 
Mrs .H. P. Jensen and three children 
of Clifton; J. W. Ragsdale and son of 
Duffau; and Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Rags
dale and daughter, Alma.

Miss Grace Segrist, of Hamilton, 
was here Friday night visiting her 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lynch.

Mrs. J. C. Rodgers has returned 
home from a visit with her daughter, 
Miss Mettie Rodgers, who is instruc
tor in the Baylor University at Wa
co, and also with her son, Claude Rod
gers aad family at Tyler.

John Aiton, of Coleman. Frank Ait- 
on of Brownwood. and Miss Evelyn 
Anderson, of Brownwood, were here 
Sunday, the two gentlemen guests of 
their parents, Mr and Mrs. John M. 
Aiton Sr., and Miss Anderson was 

h*.r prandnarents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mack Phillips. Mrs. John Alton 
Jr., who had been here for the past 
week visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. S. Rhoades, accompanied her 
husband home.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. 
Newsome was a pretty scene Sunday 
when the rooms were lovely decorat
ed in St. Patrick suggestions when 
the birthday anniversary of Mr. New- 
some was celebrated, tw o large bir
thday cakes were centered on the ta
ble with other eatables to make the 
dinner complete. Guests for the day 
were. Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Burtner 
and son. Robert; Mr. and Mrs. .1. S. 
Henry nnd daughter. Mary Kather
ine: and Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Newsome 
and twin sons. Harold and Paul, all 
of Dallas; and Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Newsome and daughter. Christine, of 
Stephenville.

Mrs. Julius Jordan and little son, 
Dwain. spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. L. J. Jordan.

i
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Your health you 
strive ever to 
keep,

And you know 
much depends 
on your sleep.

So ’tis time to 
prepare

To build for fresh 
air

And Rood health’s 
the reward you 
will reap.

Mr. F. B. Shan
non is building a 
brooder house. It 
is of the latest 
approved type—  
and those contem
plating building a 
brooder h o u s e  
would do well to 
*ee this one.

hauling out wire 
this week to be 
used in the fenc
ing of his two 
ranches, which lie 
between J o hns- 
ville and Bluff- 
dale, and are in a 
beautiful ranch 
country. W hat- 
Knots welcomes 
Mr. Reader t o 
Hico and hopes 
that he may be
come a frequent 
visitor to Hico.

Mr. N. A. Leeth 
has recently re
modeled and re
finished the inte
rior of his store. 
He has remodeled 

Mr. Bose Read- the shelving into 
er of Johnsville is j the latest type,

and visitors to his 
store will be very 
much pleased at 
the transforma
tion that has been 
made.

Mr. H. C. Odle 
of Meridian has 
recently bought a 
stock farm near 
Hico in the Alt
man community, 
and is improving 
and fencing the 
place. Mr. Cook 
is to manage the 
stock farm for 
Mr. Odle.

Barnes & 
Mc( ullough

HICO, TEXAS

m

£

Zuck Dixon and son, Z. K., attended 
the Stock Show at Fort Worth last 
Thursday. Mr. Dixon wus interest-

Mrs. R. M Bowles and little grand
daughter, Elizabeth Bentley, spent
the week end in Goldthwaite with

ed in the fine stock on display, and her daughters, Mrs. H. E. Boustead
talked with prominent stockmen from 
various parts of Texas.

and Mrs. W. E. Perry and their fam
ilies.

Mr and Mrs. Jesse Knight and chi’ - 
dren of Selden spent Sunday with 
their daughter. Mrs. Julius Jordan.

Mr and Mrs. Wiley McFadden spent 
Sunday in the A. J. Jordan home.

mine.
A Friend.

BETTER FAR M  
MACHINERY

You make ALL ADJUSTMENTS without 
stopping when you plow with a John 
Deere or J. I. Case Cultivator. We want 
you to see these new features.

And be sure you take a good look at the

M ARSHALLTOW N W EEDER

—the best braced and strongest weeder 
made. COTTON BLOCKER can be at
tached to same frame. See this blocker 
in our sample room.

COME TO HICO 
and to

CARLTON’S 
— for Good Implements

G. M. Carlton Bros.
AND COMPANY

“ Good Equipment Makes a Good 
Farmer Better”

Felix Shaffer of Waco was here 
the latter part of last week visiting 
friends and attending to business mat- 
ters. He is opening another grocery 
at Clifton this week to add to his 
chain o f stores, called Shaffer’s Ho- 
kus-Pokus.

Will Hardy Barber Shop

“YOUR BUSINESS IS 
APPRECIATED”

Hico, Texas

♦< >< >

Cleaning, 
Pressing,

Alterations i

A N Y  AN D  ALL KINDS

Mrs. A. P. Baty has returned to 
her home at San A.,tonio. after spend
ing two months at the bedside of her 
father, W. R. Higgins, who had been 
ill for several weeks, but who passed 
away on March 12. Two other daugh
ters. Mrs. R. N. Shirey o f Stephen
ville anil Mrs. T. A. Evans of Hous
ton. were here at intervals during 
his illness. The two other children, 
John Higgins and Mrs. Irene Vick
rey. reside here. All were present 
at the funeral.

G A S FO RCES H O M A N
TO  SL E E P  IN CHAI R

J. C. RODGERS
Notary Public

REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE 
Hico, Texas

j Mrs. Anna Driakell
I FIRE INSURANCE  
! Hico, Texas

TRY OUR SERVICE

City Tailor Shop §
TIIE MEN’S STORE

Phone 159
h ic o , T e x a s (Hlo

..............o n o
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦ft:

"Nights I sat up in a chair, I had 
stomach gas so had. I took Adlerikn 
and nothing 1 eat hurts me now. I 
sleep fine.’’-  Mrs. Glenn Butler.

Even the FIRST spoonful of Adler- 
ika relieves gas on the stomach and 
removes astonishing amounts of old 
waste matter from the system. 
Makes you enjoy your meals and 
sleep better. No matter what you 
have tried for your stomach and 
bowels, Adlerika wi!| surprise you.

P O R T E R ’S DRUG STORE

For Mother’s Daq

To your mother you arc 
always a child, and al
ways in her thoughts. 
You can’t lie with her, 
perhaps, but you can send 
her your photograph.

Mother’s Day— May 12

CThe IDiseman 

Studio
HICO, TEXAS

THE PEOPLE OF HICO AND VICINITY

ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND

THE CARLTON-VOGUE STYLE SHOW
AND THE

MARRIAGE CEREMONY
WHICH W ILL OCCUR 

AT THE PALACE THEATRE ON

FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH 29, 1929

< K
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Easter Apparel
IN COM PLETE 
DISPLAYS!

SILK DRESSES 
$5.49 Up

WASH DRESSES 
89c

CHIC EASTER HATS 
$1.98 Up

NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
By MISS STELLA JONES

.W it'i.uii •»( \ f* !j  K (u ««  read- 
i i '  ’ this week to the Ire
dell merchant* Mho have placed 
their advertisements on this page.

Iredell merchants appreeiate the 
place given in this paper for news 
from thi ir community, and they 
believe the large number of Kctie* 
subscribers in their trade territory 
merits the u»c of this method ol 
advertising. if you saw a mer
chant's ...i beside your home town 
noM s, tell him about it. That is 
the only sure May he has of finding 
hou he can reach you to tell you 
of the merchandise he hats for sale.

MODISH SHOES 
in all the new 
Easter shades 

$4.40

Rollins
CHIFFON HOSE 
with pointed heel 

$1.65

H. B. STRONG
Quality—Service—Price 

Iredell. Texas

Pot Plants

Make Easter 
More Than 
a Memory..

—AND WE HAVE LOVELY 
CUT FLOWERS. TOO

Hamilton Floral Co.
Phone 33 Hamilton

Fred Moore visited his friend. 
Mis- Smith, of Walnut Saturday 
evening.

Mrs. Hill and Mrs. Burch and dau
ghter, Miss Pauline, of near Meridian 
visited Mrs. Scales here Wednesday.

Master Billy Anderson of Wichita 
Falls, is visiting his grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davis.

Mr. Jacob wu* in Fort Worth Thur
sday on business.

Ralph Echols and Vernon Go-din 
were in Waco Thursday.

Mrs. Franks of Walnut, was here 
Friday to see Mrs. Echols.

Mesdames Pike, Hurt Newsome 
and Miss Essie Barefoot were in Cle
burne Thursday ufternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. Nance were in Hills
boro Friday.

Little Miss Janel| Jacob is improv
ing after a case o f ted measles.

Billie Royce. the infant o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Royce Newsome is ill with the 
flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Davis and dau
ghter, Lavern, have rooms with Mr. 
and Mrs John Hens’ey.

A. J. Dealing of Bard well, visited 
his brother. J. L. Dearing this week.

Rev. i.nd Mrs. Miller of Meridian, 
preached on the street here Saturday. 
He is the pastor of the Nazarene 
church there.

Mr. and Mrs. Fewell returned Fri
day evening from a visit to Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Cunningham 
have a new Chevrolet sedan.

Mr. McDonald, who lives on what 
used to be the Neely farm, plowed up 
a hoop snake in his field. Has a horn 
on the end of the tail and is very 
poison. He brought the snake to 
town and was viewed by several, was 
about 18 inches long.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sadler and 
daughter. Miss Maxadine, were in 
Cleburne Saturday.

Miss Mary Heyroth went to Ham
ilton Sunday to have her eye treat
ed. Her frienda are very sorry as 
she had to stop school.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tabor were 
in Fort Worth Thursday.

Clifford Main, the eldest aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Word Main, was taken 
to Fort Worth Friday for treatment.

Mrs. Dixie Ray of Walnut, spent 
the week end here with her sister, 
Mrs. Tidwell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Phillips were in 
Stenhenville Friday.

Miss Mae Sowder. who is a nurse 
in Temple, visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Sowder here this week.

Miss Doris He'm of Denton, spent 
the week end with her parents.

MOUNT PLEASANT

___________________ _ ...... y :
Mr. and Mu. Wilbuta Sand?. if 

itaco, and Mi-..-. haylor, o f Pal - aim*,, 
■ho is visiting them, spent th weei ! 

end here with bis parents, Mr. and 1 
Mr*. Sanders.

Mrs. Spencer, o f Walnut, was here I 
Saturday •vrning to visit her uau-1 
ghter, Mrs. Tidwell.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Galloway of 
Dublin, spent the v  ek en 1 h. re.

Mi and Mrs. Simp on. Mr. and I 
Mr;. LaPerre and children c f  Carl- 1  
’ on. were gtie ■■: -■ of Mrs. Seri ha Hen- 
dvr*, n Sunday.

Mesa ns R. R. Kood, Venkelling ami \ 
Rex Slmwn all of Springtown, were 
the guests of their o ’d friends, Mr. I 
and Mrs. Montgomery here Sunday.'

Clyde Phillips and Miss Mittie Kil-i 
go were married Friday evening by 
Rev. Hutchins of Spring Creek com-1 
munity, ,

Mr. and Mrs. Gilliland of Spring, 
town, are visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. Montgomery.

Mrs. A. N. Pike ami children at-, 
tended the funeral of her uncle, Mr.) 
Lamar of Mineral Wells tiv t Friday. , 
They were accompanied home by 
Mrs. A. D. Barrow and Henry Lamar | 
Sunday evening and they returned j 
home Monday morning on the bus.

Mr. and Mrs. Ballard Strong were' 
in Dallas Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Tidwell visit-! 
ed relatives in Hillsboro Sunday re
turning Monday.

Mrs. George Pruitt, whose home is 
in Mexico, and her daughter. Mrs. 
Fellers, o f near Hico, whom she is 
visiting, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Caldwell here Wednesday.

The Allerita Loomis Players spr ad 
their tent here in our little city Mon
day and opened a three night en
gagement here, starting Monday ev
ening Some of the players attended 
church services here at the Metho
dist church Sunday evening, which 
we were glad to see.

The Sander-Gump wedding that 
was put on here Saturday evening, 
was a success. A full house greeted 
them. All the different characters 
did their parts fine. $43.50 was 
made which will be used for the au
ditorium.

Mrs. LaughWn received a letter 
from her aunt, Mrs. Bradford, of 
Brazos, and among other things, 
said that her sister Mrs. Griffin, had 
recently died. Her death wa* caus
ed from a fall down the basement 
steps at the home of her daughter. 
February 28th at 9 o ’clock and died 
at 2:45 p. m. The deceased was an 
aunt of Mrs. Laughlin and had been 
here to visit her. She made many 
friend® while here who are sorry to 
hear of her death.

The Baptist meeting will begin 
Friday. Have good preachers for 
every evening. All attend who can 
do so.

The little -on of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilkersnn. of Dublin, is reported to 
la* very it*. Has been taken to the 
Stephenville Sanitarium.

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Guy o f Dublin, 
spent the day here Sunday with Rev. 
and Mrs. Nance.

e
l
l

YOUR

Best Chick Raising
Season Is Here

Wo are hove to s rve you and help you make your 
poultry mere profitable —by raising mure chick- and 
then developing them into better layers.

Our assistance and suggestions are yours for the 
asking— not only durirtr the chick hatching, raising 
season, but throughout the entire year.

The future prospects for continued high poultry 
and e-ig prices were never otter, and we would like 
to show you accurate reports as proof of this state
ment.

Too, we should like to figure with you on your 
baby-chick and custom hatching requirements. We 
have the entire production of the finest bred-to-!av 
money-making flocks of this section at oui disposal, 
and we can furnish you chicks from these flocks at 
prices lower than most hatcheries are charging.

We invite you to inspect the flocks and talk with 
the owners, but in advance, we can assure you that 
you will find each flock from which we are hatching 
chicks are OWNED WITH PRIDE.

We are as near to you as your telephone. 
________ CALL US ANY TIME

Shadowland Produce 
and Hatcheries

Hico— -Iredell

Hospital construction contract* Ten year* »a the life of the average
awarded for approximately $2,330,000 electric railway trolley wire Replace- 
Project* include 135 mile* road work’ ment c f thi- wire i* one cf the heavy 
in 14 counties— Trinity County New*, item* of expense that every electric 
Groveton. railroad contpany must face.

We Continue --
giving you bargains

Every Saturday!
—Come in each time—see the surprises 
awaiting you.

—This store is always headquarters for 
fresh fruits and vegetables.

—We handle everythin# in the grocery 
line, together with picnic supplies, meats 
and weiners.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE

J. E. Burleson
“There is a reason for our growing trade”

Corn planting i* the order of the 
day with the farmers of this com
munity.

A few from here attended a pro
gram given by the Fairy school Fri
day night.

Grandpa and Grandma Holley of 
Spring ("reek visited Leslie Arrant 
and family Sunday.

Mr* P L. Cox and Mr*. B H. 
Wright of Fairy visited in the H. M. 
Allison home Monday evening.

W. P. Ford returned Thursday from 
a visit of several day* in Fort Worth 
and Daba*.

J ôy Blakely and A. J. Miller of 
Agee were here a while Sunday eve
ning.

Mrs M A. Abel ha* a brother of 
Fort Worth visiting her.

Vera Slater. Ovee ( ‘lark and Leslie 
Arrant were in Cranfills Gap Thurs
day evening.

J F. Thomas and father, and J. T.
1 Abel were in Hico Fridav.

S. N Akin and son. Elbert, were 
in Hico Thursday of last week.

W. P Ford and daughter. Mr-. S. N. 
Skin, snd his son. Robert, visited in 
Fairy Monday evening.

Ovee Clark and S. N. Akin have 
been helping Italic Arrant build a 

j rock cellar.

UNION NEW S

R U RAL GROVE NEW S

THE COUNTRY BOY—
will be telling it for himself next week. 
He’s too busy opening up a new store 
at Clifton to write an ad. When it’s eats 
you want, go to—

Shaffer’s Hokus-Pokus
Iredell, Texas

Surprise Store
N E W  A N D  USED FURNITURE

See our line of Phonographs, Watches, 
Clocks, Guns, Incubators, Porch Swings, 
Window Shades, Fiddles, Electric Irons, 
Kitchen Ware, Dishes, Thermos Jugs, 60- 
40-foot Creek Seines, Brooms.

Everything at live and let live prices.

LET ME FRAME YOUR PICTURES

ALBERT ALEXANDER

The weather ia most like winter 
again. The farmers would be glad 
to see some sun shine as some have 
not planted corn yet.

Mrs. S. Kilgo is sick again. We 
hope she will soon be better.

Grandpa and Grandma Shannon 
have returned home, after spending 
a week with her brothers, Joel and 
John Hudson.

We are sorry to report Clifford 
Main real sick. They took him to 
the hospital at Fort Worth Satur
day. We hope he will soon be ab'e 
to come home. i ,

Miss Beatrice Royal visiting her. ♦♦♦♦•♦•♦•♦♦♦♦♦••♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< >♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
brother. Clark Royal, o f Valley V lew ^
thi* week. Laura Roya| and Thelma 
Kilgo visited Mrs. John Parker at 
Fairview Sunday and attended the 
singing at Jordan in the afternoon.

Nettie Kilgo and Clyde Phillips 
played a trick on their friends Fri
day afternoon by driving over to 
Meridian and getting married. We 
wi«h for them all happiness through 
life.

Barney Royal had a* their guest 
Sunday, his son, Dewitt and family, 
and a grnndaughter from Cleburne, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tunning.

NEW S REVIEW  CLASSIFIEDS PAY BIG

MT. ZION N E W S
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Adkison and I

, son, Grady. Mr. and Mm. Dewey Ad- 
Mr and Mr*. Jim Redden have re- : kison motored to Cleburne Sunday) 

turned from the bedside of their to see Mrs. Erwin Martin, who has 
sick daughter at Hillsboro. Thev re- been very ill. She is some better at j 
port her much better at this writing this writing.

G. M. Williams and family spent 
Sunday in the home of P. G. Gard
ner.

Mrs. J. T Steele returned home 
after a week's visit with her parents 
at Pikeville.

Mr Redden and famjly spent Sun 
day esening with relative* at Shive.

J T. Steele made a business trip 
to Stephenville Saturday. He wa* 
accompanied by W. M. Horsley of 
Potiavute

A large crowd enjoyed the sing 
ing at the school house Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Adkison and 
family visited G. D. Adkison and fam
ily Sunday night.

Mrs. Herring spent Friday eve
ning with Mrs. Dewey Adkison.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Davis and fam
ily were the guest* of Mrs. Davis’ 
mother. Mrs. Hodge, of Iredell, Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey W. Adkison 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. D. 
Adkison.

Mis* Edna Crouch visited homefolks 
at Walnut Springs this week-end.

MOVING 1
ROSS POULTRY & EGG CO.

will be located next door to Tom Powers* 
garage after Wednesday of next week.

But--
W e still pay highest market prices for 
your poultry, eggs and other produce.

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

PHONE 260

Where the Weight Is Right
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What the 
Gray House 

H id

The Mystery of a
Haunted Mansion

by W yn d h a m  Martyn

THE STORY
C H A P T E R  I— Hilton Hanby. p r a ty w -  

i n  Hnw Tork  m *r .h »  nt, h H  r*ell**4
Llong-ch*rlih*4  ambition by purcb**- 

t  a  country place— th* Gray bouac. 
M a r  Pin* Plain*. An unknown woman, 
Wbo f l t u  bar aanaa aa Mica Helena*, a 
form er tenant o f  tha Oray bouie, call* 
f t  hla office and warn* him tbat tb* 
boua# la under a cure*. Purl bar alarm* 
h f  detail* ar* ImpresMd updk Adolf  
•mucker, Hanby-* aacratary, by  a man 
I b a  claim* to bava bean chauffeur for 
M r Stanford Saymour. former occupant 
•* tb* place.
. C H A P T E R  11— Tb# Hanby* lau«h off 
tb *  warnings th«> bar*  racrlvad both 
fro m  Mlea Halanoa and from 8muck*r'* 
acquaintance. aa some form o f  prec- 
tSoal lok*. but tkay ar* ahockad whan 
♦bay baar tbat tha caretaker whom 
tbay bay* put In charae o f  tha Gray 
bona*, a man named Karr, baa barn 

, myatarloualy murdered Declining to 
|ba tarrorlaed. however, they ao out to 
their now home, with their two eon*. 

[Junior and «'!m. and their aldeat dauab* 
liar. Cal IA

C H A P T E R  III— Appleton, a clerk of 
IDeuglaa mol Smith, the Hsenta throuah 
w hom  Hanby bouaht the Gray houee. 
explains to Pelhnrn, that .a danaeroua 
pond near the houae. In which eeveral 
ahlldren have been drowned, hae nine* 
bean tilled in, but he urkee Pelham 
to diaeuade Hanby from occupylriK the 
Oray houae. Hanby and Junior learn 
that the caretaker »•«« known to the 
police aa 'Tied Chapin" and had a bad 
record Chapin hnd atolen references 
from  a  man named Kerr to aecure tha 
oa re ta k e fa  Job. liiwiby conaldere a sk 
ing Leslie liarron, ronir an admirer nf 
Celia, and a husky vouth to loin the 
houae party.

C H A P T E R  IV.— Mra. Hanby deelarea 
Bba like* the houn* and will not be 
frightened Into g iv ing  It up. Pelham 
become* a member o f  the household, 
with the official title o f  "houee detec
tive." Over the telephone Honbv la 
warn#* by a woman not to auhject hla 

|farally to the dangera o f  the Gray 
, houae She telle him hla caretaker 
I waa killed becuuae he waa mistaken 
| for  Hanby. He la worried, but Mra.
1 Hanbv Inalata on treating the affair 
jaa a loka. Leslie Barron arrlvaa. mak- 
jlng  four able-bodied members o f  tha 
: Hanby household, ready to cop* with 
'a n y  difficulty that may arlaa.

C H A P T E R  V— A phona call  rroin a 
man who deelarea ha la an old ar. 

!aoalntanre o f  Hanby'a and Interested 
In ornithology, but whom IlHnby ca n 
not Identify, urges him. If he goes to 
llvo In the Gray house, to preserve a 
part o f  the grounds as a bird sanc
tuary. Tha Idea appeals to  Hanby and 
he makes the promise The Hanbya 
take poarasslon o f  tha Gray house At 
breakfast on the morning after their 
arrival they receive a letter from Sir 
Stanford Seymour— now living In E ng
land— which makes It clear that tha 
man w ho  pretended to have been fflr 
Stanford's chauffeur waa an Impostor.

\

CHAPTER VI 
(Continurd from last week)

The houae detective made Ida way 
to the Mg hall. The brisk profession, 
al womun was Introduced as Doctor 
Byers.

“I bold degree* In medicine and 
law," she said. “ 1 roally can 1 aajr 
whether l*m here today as a lawyer 
or as a psychopath."

"Bill,”  said Hanby, “ the groat Sel- 
• dos mystery Is about to be cleared 
op."

'T can Imrdly agree tlint It Is a mys
tery,” objected the visitor.

“ At all events I'm glad you curae, 
anti not your vengeful client She is 
a dynamo of unpleasant energy.”

"How little you know her I" Doc
tor Byers commented. "If one may 
regard her ns a dynamo, she Is the 
kind of dynamo which uses all its 
force for n few moments and then 
has long periods of inertia, during 
which current Is being generated for 
aome future use. I atn not sure thnt 
my knowledge of dynamos Is sound, 
but you no doubt get my meaning. 
After her Interview with you tny oil- 
ent was prostrated for a month. She 
la Intensely nervous now—too nerv
ous, In fact, even to come here.”

” I'm hound to say she made a very 
poor Impression on tue," Hnnhy said.

"It Is her unfortunute way. She 
auffers Intensely from delusions of 
persecution. She particularly loathes 
and despise men—unjustly I believe."

“ What Is her Interest In this house, 
from which she wus evicted for non
payment of rent?”

"That's the very thing I've coine 
about, Mr. Hanby. You don't mind 
If 1 smoke a cigarette, do you? 
Thanks! I must ask you lo he pa
tient for a few momenta It Is a 
truism to say that everything Is rela
tive. Isn't It? Very well, then. If 
you, or I, or Miss Helen oa, believe In 
our hearts thnt some one thing or an
other, apparently Insignificant In It
self, Is the moat vital thing In our

Jltes, that thing Is actually the most 
mportant. This la modern teaching. 

The trouble Is that wo Judge the In
terests of other* by our own stand
ards.’* She turned to BUI Pelham. 
“Jar* music, to you, may he the most 
Important thing since Tubal rain's 
time. I despise It To me a line I 
ay in phony orchestra represents music | 
at Its npotheosla"

'T knew It," declared lllll. gratified 
"I said ao."

“ I don't think you quite under- | 
Stand." said Doctor Byers, a little 
puzzled.

"I think we do," remarked Hnnhy 
“ What you mean Is that the thing 
motivating your rllant will teem very 
Inalgulflrent to as What la her la- 
Wrest In my houae, and why did ah*

desire me Hot toTTve here? ~ I should 
like to know bow my family can dese
crate It. I think that waa the word 
aba oaed."

"All she wants to do," said Doctor 
Beyers, “ Is to be allowed to remove 
something she burled here. She has 
had great trouble. It seems that 
Douglas A .Smith referred her to a 
Mr. Appleton, who had complete 
charge of houses and properties Hat
ed In this couuty."

"A most conscientious nmn," Han
ky said warmly. "I know him well."

"Perhaps loo conscientious. My 
client, having vivid dislikes, Immedi
ately declared him to he a libertine, 
scoundrel and thief.”

“Your client." asserted Hanby, 
"should be In the county asylum tor 
the Insane."

"I disagree. She Is neither danger
ous nor likely to become a charge on 
the community. She believes tbat 
Appletou arranged the eviction In or
der to spite her. Certainly It need 
not have been ao drastic. She did 
not refuse to pay the rent because 
she was without means She refused 
because certain alterations were not 
carried out. These alterations were 
not embodied In the contract that 
Appleton drew op. Legally she had 
no case. She Is aura tbat Apple- 
toa deliberately tricked her. She waa 
ao upset that ahe went to Algeclras to 
IIto. When ahe came hack, she made 
soother effort to rent the placo 
through Douglaa A Smith. They re
ferred her to Appleton again, and be 
refuaed.”

"Wny?" Pelham asked. "It stood 
empty long enough.”

"Appleton would not recommend 
her to old Miss Coryell, who owned 
It, as a suitable client. Miss Cor
yell believed In him Implicitly. It 
seems amazing thnt Mr. Douglas can 
place such reliance on him.”

"Not ntnnzing to those wbo know 
him." Hnnhy retorted, unable to see 
why Frederick Appleton should be 
criticized thus.

"M.v client appealed to successive 
tennnts to allow her to remove wbnt 
she hud bnrled. hut again the Apple- 
ton Influence Intervened. One ten
ant a Mr. Seymour, seemed likely to 
be agreeable, but Appleton stopped 
thnt He Informed Mr. Seymour that 
a tenant has no legnl right to allow 
any excavation without the consent 
of the owner. Mis* Coryell. Like 
most Englishmen. Mr. Seymour waa 
afraid of offending ngnlnst any such 
statutes as hedge about landowners, 
and hnd to refuse. He laid the blame 
squarely on Appleton. My client, 
having no legal adviser at the time, 
behaved with great unwisdom. She 
hired men to go there by night and 
Appleton hohhed up In time to pre
vent them from entering. I regret 
to sa.v thnt Miss Sclenos made a re
grettable accue.”

"1 am hound to say I atu not drawn 
to her," Hanby remarked. "I had a 
very unpleasant Interview with her. 
What has she hurled! Why did she 
bury It?”

"Mr. llanhy," Doctor Byers said In 
her pleasant voice, "forget for a min
ute that she offended you. Consider 
her as a lonely old woman grievously 
deceived by a man forty years ago. 
I* she the first to lieconie embittered? 
la she the flrst to turn to what we 
call the lower nnlnmls?"

"You mean those dogs?"
“ I mean those dogs. The dog Is the 

only animal that has ever made an 
alliance with man, the only animal 
thnt will brave death for Its owner, 
the only rcully unselfish thing tn the 
world." Doctor Hyers looked shout 
her. "You have everything—one of 
the loveliest women In America for a 
wife, beautiful children, riches, and 
this home. My client has nothing hut 
her love for dogs. The second shock 
of her life wus when four of her dogs 
were poisoned here. I suppose, tf I 
tell you she lielievcd that Appleton 
did It. JOU Will smile."

"Undoubtedly the poor creature la 
mad," said Hanby.

His voice was not so vindictive 
now. It was true, he thought, that

"Undoubtedly the Poor Creature Is 
Mad,” Said Hanby.

he hud everything—health, happiness, 
freedom from monetary care, u friend 
like Bill IVIhatn. Insensibly his mood 
softened.

"She hud leaden caskets made and 
buried them out on a little lawn 
where a sumllal Blood. It shocked 
her luimeasurably to learn tbat Mr. 
Seymour had removed tb# dial and 
made a tennis lawn. She la now lo a 
position tp .pay tor any dam*M l J

may say 1 am' bare to* tnfte you an 
offer for this house considerably In 
excess of what you paid for It **

"It la not In the market," replied 
Hanby.

"Then will you let her have tha 
little lead coffins removed?"

Banhy smiled a little.
"I suppose you know that my fam

ily, who are devoted to that graaa 
court, will tie singularly pleased.”

"She Is prepared to pay."
"No money will buy a ready-made 

grass tennis court." he reminded her.
"Is that a refusal?”
“ Does It mean so much to tbat old 

woman?"
"It means so much that you would 

not belleva IL"
"All right!" Hanby said, sighing 

"Oo ahead I”
But the lawn waa not wrecked. 

With a sharp steel probe, the house 
detective discovered the leaden boxes 
They were Immediately under the 
net The removal waa skillfully dona. 
Even Junior did not know It had tak
en place

"Now that It la all over," said Doe- 
tor Byers, "I am commissioned to 
ask Mrs. Hanby If aba will accept 
this emerald."

Hanby could see thet the etone, 
set tu a pendant, was of great value.

"We couldn’t think of It," he de
clared.

“ Why not? My client, now that 
her California property la clear, la 
certainly worth $.1,000,000. She la a 
very remarkable woman. Pleaae no
tice that ahe did not offer this at a 
bribe. If you do not take It, her di
rections are explicit I am to throw 
It Into the lake."

•Oh, Hll!” SHld Dina, later. "This 
la another of the things I've always 
wanted. It's the most gorgeous stone 
I’ve ever seen I"

“You never told me so." he replied, 
almost jealously.

"It would have made you unhappy 
to know there was something you 
could not give me."

"So that’s the Selenos mystery 1” 
he said, meditating. "Poor old soul! 
She couldn’t bear the Idea of young 
barbarians at play on her burying 
ground. Well, If she’s happier now. 
I'm glad, but < as a mystery It has 
towered tiudly."

(Continued next week)

Nazarene Church
There will be preaching at the Hico 

Nazarene church Sunday evening, 
March 24. at 2:30 o’clock.

Everyone is cordially invited to 
come and take part in the service.— 
Brother. J. P. Price.

Beaumont—Opel--------  ----------
new $125,000 plant of Zummo Pack
ing Company.

A go-getter is one who, 
when handed a lemon.

makes lemonade.

1

GORDON NEW S
Mr. and Mrs. Weston Newton 

spent Monday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Newton.

Miss Eva Chaffin spent Tuesday 
with Mrs. Bryant Smith.

Mrs. A. B. Sawyer spent Thurs
day with Mrs. Dave Bullock.

Mr. und Mrs. Bryant Smith spent 
Wednesday with Frankie Dawson and 
family.

Mrs. Walter Hunshew and little 
duughter, Wanda Lee, of Flag 
Branch, viaited Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hanshew Wednesday afternoon.

Frankie Dawson and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Smith visited 
Bud Smith and family of Black 
Stump Wednesday evening a while.

Frank Ivary visited Frank Sparks 
Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Myers and 
sons of Iredell, visited Hugh Harris 
and family Wednesday night.

Mrs. K. M. Hanshew and Mrs. 
Alice Lester of Hico, visited Mrs. 
Homer lister Thursday afternoon.

Bill Myers and family were in (lien 
Rose Thursday.

Ernest Hanshew was in Kop|>erul 
Friday visiting his sister, Mrs. Os
car Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Wysong Bowman 
and son. J. I)., and Henry Bowman 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Cas Bowman 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Chaffin and 
daughter, Myrtle, were in Hico Fri
day afternoon.

Wence Perkins and family spent 
Friday with Mrs. Sarah Kincannon 
at Iredell.

Bill Myers and family and Lisle 
Connelly spent Friday with Hugh 
Harris and family.

John Hanshew and son. Ernest, 
were in Meridian Saturday after
noon.

Miss Velma Sparks spent Saturday- 
night with Mr. and Mrs. John Hud
son of Rural Grove.

George Chaffin and family were
guest- of Wence Perkins and family 
Saturday evening.

Giilet Newton was the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Weston Newton Satur
day evening.

Mrs. Oran Sparks spent Saturday- 
night with Mrs. Lott of Iredell.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Whitley and 
family - f Snring Creek and Mr. and 
Mr«. Wick Simpson of Black Stump, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Brvant Smith 
Sunday.

Wenrp Perkins and family were 
guests of W. W. Newton and family 
Friday night.

Frankie Dawson and family spent 
Sunday in Cleburne.

Mr. and Mr*. G. W. Chaffin and 
Misses Myrtle and Eva, attended the 
birthday dinner of Mr. and Mra. VV. 
F. Chaffin of near Meridian Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bullock spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Sawyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pruitt of 
neur Duffau, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Pruitt and Mr. and Mrs. Homer Gos- 
din visited Mr. and Mrs. Doha Strick
land Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hanshew and 
son visited Oscar Thompson and fam
ily of Kopperal Sunday.

E| Paso— New Elks’ Home will be 
erected on site of present structure 
at Campbell and Myrtle streets, at 
cost of $200,000.

Texas’ largest tree is a giant live 
oak at Rio Frio, in the southeastern 
part of Real county. The spread of 
its branches is 100 feet.

F A M IL Y  R E U N IO N  H E L D  
FO R B IR T H D A Y S  O F  O L D  

C O U P L E  N E A R  T H IS  (T T Y

A family reunion was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Williams, 
three miles west of Hico, Sunday, 
March 17, to celebrate the seventy- 
Aixth birthday of Mr. Williams and 
the sixty-second birthday of Mrs. Wil
liams.

All the children, with the excep
tion of Mrs. David Sparks of Sham
rock were present. The children pres
ent were: W. R. Williams #f Here
ford. Roy Williams and family of 
Hamlin, Gordon Williams and wife of 
Stamford, Mr. and Mrs. Louie NeKon 
o f Walnut Springs, and Lutba Wil
liams of Hico. 4

The Devil's Sink Hole i* a cavern 
in Edwards county. From the edge 
o f the entrance there is a sheer drop 
of more than 200 feet.

PALACE
Synchronized 
Songs Daily
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MAJOR H. O. 8EAGRAVK  
S|H*ed King

BIG
DAIRY

Y E A R
It look.s to uh like a big year 
for all dairy product*, ami 
we hope that producers of 
such products will not hesi
tate to discuss their prog
ress with us. if we can Im' 
of any help.

The market should l>o high 
enough to insure a lively 
profit for the dairyman 
who watches his step. Hi'* 
success will, of course, help 
our entire community.

Hico National 
Bank

‘THERE IS NO SUBSTI
TUTE FOR SAFETY”

FRIDAY Night and 
Saturday Matinee

“Just Married”
With Ruth Taylor, James Hall, I 

Lila Lee and Harrison Ford 
! The smartest of Fifth Avenue, 
the pep of a night club and jazz 
hand all summed up in a farce 

1 comedy.— Also—
“The Haunted Valley” 

Saturday Night
SATURDAY NIGHT

— Ted Wells in—
“Made-to-Order Hero”

A Western picture with the Uni- 1  
versa! Ranch Riders. Also a 
Paramount comedjF

“Say ir*cle”

Monday-Tuesday
— Clara Bow, in—

“The Fleets In”
Here’s your favorite star in one 
of her latest screen hits— See it.

Fox News
! Every Monday and Tuesday will! 

'be SILVER NIGHTS

W EDNESDAY  
and THURSDAY

Norman Kerry and Iiois Moran
i — In—

“The Irresistible Lover”
He had a way with the women 

until one little woman made 
away with him.

--------------------------------------------- --------------

FREE FREE
I LADIES— Here’s your chance to 
! get a 52-piece set of beautiful 
silverware absolutely FREE by! 

! attending this Theatre on Mon-: 
.day or Tuesday nights of each j 
week. One piece will be given to] 

leach lady having an adult ticket

Don’t Miss the Opening Night—
Monday, March 25-26th.

ITER you’ve been paying feed bill* all winter, 
kS jL it’s only human lo want to turn jour cowi out 
into pasture when the lira! Spring graaa appear*.

don't let your deaire lo cut feed bd!» 
outweigh your belter judgment.

TO maintain condition, milk production and profits, you 
should keep them on a /u// /red of SUPERIOR Dairy 
Ration for at least a month longer. Ami, when yuu do 
glut thrav on graa*, continue feeding SUPERIOR; it 
keep* can, full of milk and bank accounts full o(

^profile— the year 'round!

By the BAG - SUPERIOR May Cost a Little More;,

‘A small fortune will buy more groceries 

than a large experience.’tf

H o n e y  g a y

Dairying Furnishes 
Immediate and 
Constant Relief.
A man with a small capital 
money in a dairy cow and 
realize on his investment. 
Cream and Butterfat are 
to any great fluctuation, 
steady and uniform than 
many other commodities.

can invest his 
soon begin to 
The price of 

never subject 
but are more 
the price of

For a rich Sweet Cream Butter order a 
Honey Dew carton from your grocer.

Hico Ice & Cold 
Storage Co

C R E A M E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T

*
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New Pastry Goods
Delicious and Sanitary

We have a new pastry and* bread man 
who has had years of experience in large 
bakeries.

Everything: you need for parties, for 
home meals, and for special occasions.

The Hico Bakery

CLASSIFIED
| FOR SALE OR TRADE for farm. Ft.

V\ orth income property.—S. b. Train- 
iitfii, Hamilton. Texas.

FOR SALE — Rhode Island baby 
chicks, good as the best. Let us have 
your order—O. M. Hramlett. Rt. 5,
Hico.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Everett and 
son, Barton, of Dublin, were here Sun
day visiting her mother, Mrs. J. F. 
Chenault.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Da*rton and little 
son, Jean, front Cleburne, were in 
Hico Friday on business and visiting 
with Mrs. Guy Eakins.

Mr. and Mrs. Kal H. Segrist return- 
ed to Dallas last week, after spending
several days here with his mother,
Mrs. Olin Segrist.

FOR SALE— English White Leghorn 
eggs, per 100.—L. C. Jameson, Rt.
1, Hico.
LOST New flat spring from John 
Deere seratcher. on Hamilton road. 
Return to News Review office. —
STRAYED—White and black spotted 
setter bird dog. If seen, please no
tify Cole Hooper, phone 113.
FOR SALE—Several Shorthorn bulls 
sire imported Naemoor Beadman.— 
J. W. Fairey.
FOR SALE—One coal oil. hot weath
er heater.—Make Johnson.
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Bert Platt 
home place, one-half mile north of 
town on Black Stump Valley road; 
22*ti acres, 2 in orchard; five-room 
house: good improvements. See or 
Write E. H. Holley.
FOR SALE—Ear corn at my place
on Falls Creek; 90 cents per bushel.— i 
J Bullard. Phone 2132.

Methodist Church
The Revival Meeting which began 

Sunday morning »» well attended by 
appreciative congregations and the 
pastor ia encouraged with the hope 
that both interest and attendance will 
increase as the meeting progresses. 
Preaching service* every day at 10 A. 
M. and 7:30 P. M., except that on Sun
day the morning service will be at 
11 o'clock, as usual, with Sunday 
School at 9:45 in the w a n e  and 
Senior Epworth League at 0:3$ P. M 
A cordial invitation and a hearty 
welcome are extended to all.

“ Come thou with us and we will do 
thee gvod."

Paul W. Evans. Pastor

Have your eyes examined and 
glasses fitted by Wm. Ross, at Hico, 
Texas. You get the best that way. 
and it will cost leas than in a Urge

j city. ______________
Doris Gamble and Cecil Segrest, 

who are attending a dental school at 
Houston, spent last Friday night 
here in the homes of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Barto Gamble and Mrs.

, Sue Segrist. The boys are well 
pleased with Houston and are pro
gressing nicely in the training of 
their chosen profession.

FOR SALE 
ahow cases. 
Land Co.

—Store fixtures including 
tables, scales, etc.—Bira

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Phillips of FOR SALE OR TRADE—Thorough- 
Lam naaas visited their parents, Mr. tired fox terrier puppies, champion 
and Mrs. Mack Phillips, and Mr and ; Ratters. Fine pets for children. 
Mrs. E. 8. Rhoades, here Sunday. iPhone 1423 at 12 o ’clock.

Important |  
Announcement •
As a token of our appreciation for the 
patronage with which you have favored 
us, and as a means o f showing new cus
tomers the REAL SAVINGS we effect 
for you. THE GOLDEN RULE STORE 
will within the next 60 da vs give away 
ABSOLUTELY FREE

A BEAUTIFUL TREASURE CHEST, 
filled to the brim with a full assortment 
of our choicest quality groceries.

WE PLAN TO HAVE THE TREASURE 
CHEST DISPLAYED IN OUR WIN- 
___ DOW SATURDAY, MARCH 23.

WE WANT YOU TO SEE THIS TREAS
URE CHEST AND LET US EXPLAIN 
TO YOU HOW YOU MAY OBTAIN 

THIS REAL VALUE ABSOLUTELY 
FREE

COTTON SEED for sale — Anton 
early big boll cotton seed grown from 
pedigreed seed last year; lints 37 to 
40 per cent; $1 per bushel.—George: 
Morris. Route 1, Hico.
FOR SALE—Roll top desk, oil stove 
—C. G. Masterson, High School build-, 
ing.
FARM
Bird.

HAND WANTED—V. H i

NOTICE—The Glen Rose Packing 
Company. 5 miles East of Glen Rose,] 
Cleburne-Glen Rose Highway, will 
purchase at Fort Worth market price 
alt classes of livestock. Telephone j 
62-F2. Glen Rose. ____________ 1
FOR SALE OR TRADE— A <?-tul>e 
Radiola Super-Heterodyne.—Wallace 
Petty.
We have plenty of Six par cant 
money for FARM LOANS.—BIRD 
LAND CO.

Tell the advertiser* you saw their 
copy in the New* Review. In this
manner you can render tha paper a 
great service.

FOR SALE— S. C. Buff Orpington 
baby chicks. 20 cents each; setting 
hen* or hens to take chicks, $1.60 
each; eggs. $1.60 per 15; cockerels, 
$1.50.— Mr*. J. O. Richardson. Fairy, 
Texas, Rt. 1, Box 1.

We want you to know.....
That the M ASSEY-HARRIS Companies combined constitute 

one of the Oldest, Largest and Financially Strongest Manu
facturers of Farm Machinery in the World.

That M ASSEY-HARRIS Manufacture over 1,200 types of ma
chines, the simplest being of eight parts and the most elabo
rate of 9,840 parts; also that 325,000 complete machines are 
manufactured annually.

That M ASSEY-HARRIS Machines are being sold in 53 national 
markets comprising practically evfery country on the globe in 
which modern farm machinery is used.

That to supply the demand for MASSEY-HARRIS Farm Ma
chines, seven factories having a total floor space of 91 acres 
are engaged in their production, and that it is possible to load
90 cars of M ASSEY-HARRIS products at one time.•

That a glimpse in the shipping rooms would reveal from time 
to time names of foreign ports, each a romance in itself, Lon
don, Paris, Buenos Aires, Moscow, Berlin, Melbourne, Reval, 
Algiers, Montevideo, Copenhagen, Auckland, Oslo, Smyrna, 
Valparaiso, Singapore, Stockholm, Dunedin and Basra— on 
the way to Bagdad.

That M ASSEY-HARRIS accounts are settled in more than 50 
currencies and invoiced in as many as 40 languages.

That the M ASSEY-HARRIS Line has proven to be an asset to 
Farmers in all parts of the World who are demanding the 
BEST in Haying and Harvesting Machinery and other Farm 
Equipment.

That the M ASSEY-HARRIS COM PANY wants to market its 
products through your firm.

Petty Bros. Mercantile Co.
HEADQUARTERS FOR FARM M ACH INERY

17 lbs. Uane Sugar $1.00
10 lbs. Spuds 21c

Mrs. Tucker, 8 lb. bucket $1.22
Crystal White or P. & G. Soap tc
10 Ih. can Calumet Bak. Powder $1.39

The above are only examples of our reg
ular every-day selling prices. Price our 
full line.

Hudson’s
H 0 K U S - P 0 KU S

Service Courtesy Appreciation

Rayon Bloomers
REGULAR  
*1.39 
EACH !

— These are the famous 
Carter's Rayon Bloomers—  
made of finely knit rayon, 
in a number of light colors, 
with elastic waist. Special 
*1.00

Friday, Saturday 
and Monday
MARCH 22, 23, 25th

D ollar Day at COX’S

Boys’ Coveralls
HICKORY 
STRIPE 
2 TO 12 i

— Record-breaker! Mothers 
will buy these for all boys 
from 2 years to 12 years. 
Sturdy coveralls made of 
good Hickory’ stripe mate
rial. *1.00 Suit

Good Bed Sheets
81x90 
SIZE 
SPECIAL i

— Record-breaker! One of 
the best sheets we’ve ever 
offered for such a low price. 
Full double bed size. 81x90 
inches. Made of good ma
terial, free of all starch, $1.

Lunch Sets

COLORED

WITH

BORDERS I
— Record-breaker! Regular 
*1.75 and *1.95 pure linen 
hand embroidered lunch 
sets, consisting of cloth and 
four napkins.

Linen Napkins

SPECIAL

6
FOR I

— Imagrne this! Regular 
*1.50 pure linen hemstitch
ed napkins, all white and 
some with colored borders, 
size is 13x13.

600 Men’s Fine Shirts
M E N . SC O R E  A  T O U C H D O W N  IN S A V IN G S !

In White 
and

Patterns

Neckband

and

Collar Attached

These shirts would usually sell at *1.75

This event, so vast in scope— so far reaching in effect and 
with a favorable past record, needs no introduction. Every 
*1 shirt sale increases in importance. Greater quantities 
— greater variety— greater values— and a greater number 
of eager shoppers ready to buy a greater number of 
shirts.
These shirts— 600 of them— are all fresh, criwp and new 
— just out of their boxes. They were ordered many 
months in advance for this big event. Full cut and they 
come up to the Cox shirt standard. Show’n in collar-at
tached styles and a few neckband styles— in size 14 to 17 
— select promptly, men, these shirts will sell quickly—  
see them!

Men’s Overalls

r e g u l a r

$1.25 

'  VLUES I
— Men' your big chance! 
rull cut wrought iron over
alls. blue denim suspender 
l»ack size 31 to 44. Jumper 
to match.

Gray Work Shirts

2
SHIRTS
FOR I

— Working men, th »  is for 
you. Rqgular 75c full cut 
heavy gray work shirts, in 
sizes 14 1-2 to 17 for three 
days only, two for $1.00.

360 PAIRS OF SILK HOSIERY
Full Fashioned Cox’s Regular $1.65 quality 
— Here’s the way the hosiery section 
shares in this Big Dollar Day! Cox’s fme. 
true shape *1.65 pure silk hosiery bought 
especially for this 3-Day Sale. Choose from 
them in a wide range of colors at One 
Dollar a pair.

$1

Boys’ Blue Overalls
SIZES 
12 TO 
17 1

— Boys' good quality Kan
garoo Overalls, full cut and 
are very serviceable. Every 
boy needs several pair. Re
member this price is for 
three days only.

THE8 H PRICES 
FOR THREE

DAYS t

THESE PRICES 
FOK THREE 

DAYS

R T E P R E N V I L I .  E. T E X A S


